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Soon TwoMoreMen 
Resign' State 

Domei Reports Allied Occupation 
Route of Surrender Envoy 

_ tfC))ISHU 

Declines to Comment Before Treaty-first Hinl 
Of Future 

MacArthur--Occupotion Ch· f? Japs Begin 
'~ · To Surreri~er 

Positions 

I By THE ASSOCIATED palss 
G l! n e l' a I MacArthur decltned 

comm nt on whether he will be 
desigr,aLed to assume command in Broadcast Says 

Nation Must Extend 
All Accommodations 

- ---l-
SAN FRANCTSCO (A P)

The JapaJl se ag-en'Y Domei 
lIid yesterday that aliiI'd oeClh 
pation for c e s would land 
"soon" in th hOlUeland and 
that the P 'ople would b re
,uired to "extend all accomo· 
i.tions. " 

The broadcast, h 8rd by t11l' 
federal communications eo~nll1is
lion, asserted, how'v\' r. lhat 
Ibe allies would not lanel 8!l 
I'combat llllils" and lI)(~I'I,rOl'l' 
,auld" not directly comand{>('l' 
eur food supplies, livIng quart.ers 
JIld such peoples' nece<silles, or 
teize funds in the banks," 

"It is needle~s to hold any mis

Japan alter surrender terms are 
bigned, 

It was presumed here however 
that the command would be a 
natura I step under the previous 
designation by the joint chiefs of 
staff ot Lhe general as supreme 
comonder for any Japanese home
land operations, 

J leaclquarters in Manlla is the 
srene of Intense preparations for 
the conference to discuss treaty 
tel'ms scheduled tor tomorrow, 

Appointment of General Mac
Mthur as supreme allied com
mander tor the occupation of 
Japan seems to be the next logi
cal step for the man wbo beat 
the Nipponese land torces back 
from the doorstep of Austr:tlla. 
lIe had been commanding,.,gen

ernl of American ar .. forces in 
the Pacific since Apr~ 1945, shar-

~vin)ls on these points," Domel I --
jdd;:~ dispatch rave no author- Arnold Reveals New 
IIJ for all this, and Indeed there U (' S 
kave been no offlcltLl repOl'ts I J uper .. Bomber 
trom allied Qu:trter] on Ju~t •• 
whal all occupation would en- I - ---
tall, Nameless Giant Has 
Domei dP<'lared thal thp nerlod 

Htween the "conclusion of the 01'- Striking Range 
IJIlstice and the conclusion 01 the Of 5,000 Miles 
peaCf treaty, which will roHow the 
withdrawal ot the occupation W ASIITNGTON (AP)-Gen. H. 
anny" would be a time thot:- would H, Arnold revealed yesterday that 
·call for the utmost trust Dnd 
iell- re peel by the Japanese th United States has a new super-
people," bOIJ\b I' for eclipsing the B-29, II 

"Dllrtnr this tUne," Domel also predicted that any future war 
ICGDtinllecl, "lhe soverel&,nlty of would bring out in full maLurity 
of Japan wlU be limited by lhe terrIble weapons of science now 
,beadquarters of the occupallon 
arm" and only by the peace developing, 
,treaty wtll the complete restoTa. With its striking range of 5,000 
Uon of the sovereignty of Japan miles or more (rom base-perhaps 
Ibe seen." ' two to two and a half Urnes that 

This was the lir~t time that the o( lhe Superfortress-thl aLrforces 
olficlal agency had given the Ja- chief said lhe new air giant leaves 
panese people some hint of the 
bard days ahead for their beaten 
homeland. 

no place in east Asia out of reach 
Crom existing United States bases 
in the western Pacific. As yet it is 
nameless, 

As Lo Lhe Atlantic area, he said 
al a news conference "use your 
own imagination." 

ing the over-lIll assignment of 
beating the Japanese with Admiral 
Chesler W. Nimitz who heads all 
sea (orces in that ocean, MacAr
thur moved up from the south
west PaciIic command which he 
had held since shortly after the 
war began, 

Over six feet tall, wide shoul
dered, a I way 8 spectacularly 
dressed, ge~lerally stem or tace, 
with bro:lAl forehead, prOD1ineld 
nose ahd rather thin lips, Mac
Arthur at 65 Is still the compl te 
soldier. He never leaves lhe role 
of commander and leader. 
Critics call him arrogant and 

theatrical. But the best qualified 
judges in the American armed 
forCeS have praised him as a gen
ius at strategy, And his officers 
are fiercely loyal. 

lIe knows the Japanese and by 
011 accounts lhey respect and lear 
him, 

The general started learning 

I At a Glance--

I Today's 
I Iowan 

* * * 

t 

Japanese Burrend .. r delegates tu 
leave [01' Manila tomorrow to 
m et MacArthur for discusslon 
of terms. 

Domel news agency in Japan 
predicts allies will occupy is
lands soon, 

Meat rationing may end next 
month. 

New premier urges nation and 
armies to be calm os new Nip 
cabinet takes over. 
/ 

General Arnold discloses new 
plane superior to B-29. 

----
All Play- All Work 

HOLBROOK, Mass. (AP)- Nlne 
boys were rubbing aching backs 

about the Japanese shortly after 
his ,nduatlon from West Point, 
wilen he served a bru-f tour in 
that country. He has been find
ing out Dlore ever since in the 
Philippines, around which is
lands his mHitary career has 
centered. 

His military career has been 
spectacular throughout, His schol
astic marks at West Point still top 
the academy records. He was tile 
youngest diviSion commander of 
World War I, the youngest super
intendent West Point ever had, 
and the youngesl man ever to be 
chlef 01 staff, United States army. 

After his tour as chief of staif, 
1930 to 1935, he went back to the 
Philippines as director of com
monwealth defense and s till heLd 
that post when the Japanese struck 
In December, 1941, He retired from 
lhe United States army in 1937 
but went back on active duty In 
July, 1941, before the Japanese 
struck at Pearl Harbor. 

New Premier Wants 
World Confidence 

20,000 Lay Down 
Arms in Manchuria 
As Reds Drive On 

MacLeilh, Holmes 
Quit as Aisistant 
State Secretaries 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Archi
bald MacLeish, poet-lJbrarian, and 
Julius C. HoLmes, solclier-diplo-

LONDON (AP)-J a pan e s e mat, resigned yesterday as assis
troops began to surrender in Man- tant secretaries ot the state de
churia yesterday, with 20,000 lay- partment. 
ing down their arms, but there Their resignations, accepted by 
was no letup in the Red army's President Truman with words of 
relentless drive closing in on the thanks for their service, loll owed 
great city of Harbin from three swiftly on another important state 
sides, Moscow said last night. department change. 

The Japanese armies were ap- Grew Resi~ 
parenlly continuing their resls- Only Thursday Mr. Truman ac-
tance, despite the ultimatum from cepted the resignation of Under
Marshal Alexander M, Vasilevsky Secretary of State Joseph C. Grew 
to surrender by noon Monday, 'and the choice of Assistant Secre-

Stron&' Points Fall tary Dean G. Acheson to succeed 
Enemy strong points fell rapidly him, 

to the Russians, whose armed Thus Mr, Truman and his new 
columns were s tabbing through Secretary of State James F. 
whatever resistance the Japanese Byrnes. have three assistant secre
could build up. tarles to fill with new appoint-

Membel'll or Team 
Driving down the main railway menLs. 

line leading southeast to Harbin 
through the Khlngan foothills, one Holmes and MacLelsh were both 

members of the "team" whIch took 
office last December when Ed
ward R. Stettinlus, then a new sec
retary of sta te, reorganized the de
partment. 

Red army column advanced more 
than 100 miles Irom previously re
ported positions and captured 
Pokotu and Chalontun, the latter 
240 miles northwest of Harbin, 

Forces Drive from West 
Orders Obedience Other 10rces driving from lhe 

MacLelsh, 53-year-old Pulitzer 
prize-winning poet, resigned as 
Ilbrarian of cQngress to become the 
state department's assistant secre
tary in charge of cultural and pub
lic relations, He was the first to 
have such a tlUe. 

To Emperor's Word; w t captUred Wutancheng, Kailu, 
TungJiao and KolLung, the last 

Looks Into Postwar named an important town on the 
_____ rail line leading north to Lung-

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) kiang and 180 miles southwest of 
Japan's new premier assumed his Harbin. 
peace government duties yester- Driving 25 miles 
day with orders fol' strict mllltary tured Wangching 
observ-bu af"the lfnpeTial order sflll.ed Tum n, on 
to ground arms, but there were border of Korea. 

south of cap
the Russians 
the northern 

official and press hints of Iingel'- Hel'e the Russians were possibly 
ing Nipponese ambitions in east only 90 miles from the Red army 
Asia, I marines in the Korean port of 

Gen, Prince Naruhiko Higashi- Seishin. 
Kuni . first imperia I prince to lead 
the nation's civilian government, 
announced 0 three-point basic 
policy. of reconstruction, cont1-01 of 
the military and enforcement of 
order, at his cabinet's fiJ'st meet
ing, said Domei, the Japanese 
agency, in a Tokyo broadcast. 

Orders Fighting to Stop 

Poland 10 Get 
Compensation 

He served in the army in the 
last war, enlisting as a privaLe and 
finishing as a captain. 

Eacer to ReUre 
MacLeish has told fJ'lends he 

was eager to retire from public 
service at the close of the war 10 
devote his full time to wl'tling. 

The 47-year-old Holmes left the 
civil alfairs staft at Gen. Dwight 
D, Eisenhower's headquarters in 
France and put aside his briga
dier generals' uniform to become 
assistant secretal'y in charge of 
administration in December. 

Prior to the north African In
vasion in November, 1942, Holmes 
made the tamous submarine trip to 
Algeria with Gen. Mark W. Clark 
to arrange cooperation with pro
allied French leaders. 

At Least Seven 
Countries to Receive 

Reduced Lend-Lease 

LUZON 

GEN. DOUGLAS MACARTIlUR 
ha ordered the Japanese envoy for 
8urrender negotiations to leave 
the Satano l\lIsaka a IrdrolDe in a 
"while unarmed plane marked 
wltll two "reen ero es" and car
rying a document elDpOwerlnc 
him 10 receive Ute "requirement 
of the allied supreme commander." 
The plane will be met at Ie Shima, 
near Okinawa by UnHed Stales 
tlghler planes. From Ie Shima Ute 
envoy will be nown 10 l\bnUa In 
an Amerman plane, He will re
turn 10 Japan by the same route. 

DeGaulle Commutes 
Pelain's Sentence 

PARIS (AP) - G e n era I De 
Gaulle officially commuted to life 
imprisonment yesterday the death 
sentence Imposed on 89-year-old 
Marshal Pelain, the former Vichy 
chief of state who was convicted 
on a charge of collaboration with 
the Germans during the occupa
tion . 

(Mountba"en, lu an order of 
Ihe day released in London, 
said the problems or occupy In, 
southeastern Asia areas se12:ed 
by lhe Japanese "are even 
lreater" than Ihose faced In 
Europe and even on the Jap 
lMme Islands themselves. It wlil 
be the dut,y of allied troops, he 
laid, "10 stay until we can h:tnd 
over a (ohl( concern to the civil 
loverJ1Jl1l!Dts." ) 

At the same time, Arnold dis
closed that the airforces alrc(ldy 
have in experimental stages rocket 
bombs which will "home" on their 
targets by reaction to lighl heat, 
or met;!1 in that target. And a year 
ago, he said, "we were guiding 
b mbs by television from a plane 
15 miles away," He asserted that 
Lhe new atomic bomb already 
"changes the strategy for making 
Lhe world safe for America," 

First official act of Higashi
Kuni, who holds lhe war minister 
portfolio as well as being premier, 
was to order the army to ''strictly 
observe" Emperor Hirohito's re
script to quit fighting, Domei said 
in the broadcast monitored by the 
federal communications commis

yesterday as an aftermath or two sion. 

MOSCOW (AP)-Poland's com
pensation for war damages will in
clude 15 per cent of al1 reparations 
supplies from the Soviet zone of 
occupation in Germany, under 
terms of the new Ru·s:slan-Polish 
treaty, it was announced officially 
yesterday , 

De Guulle, pI' sident of the 
French provisional government, 
simply approved the recommenda
lion of the high court ot justice, 
written into the verdict, which ex-

WASHINGTON (AP) At leost pressed the wish that the death 
seven foreign countrie ... will re- sentence nol be carried out. 

Meanwhile, aside from plan for 
reoccupylng Moloy::! ond Singa
pore, the aLlies weI' rushing pre
parations to succor war prisoners 
at Singapore and handle thous
allds of Japanese otdiers when 
Ihey do surrender. 

lustra Ii a Otters Aid 
10 Take Over Borneo 

CANBERRA (AP)-Pl'ime Min
Isler J. B. Ohifley ordered sLrong 
AlISlralian forces to toke !lvel' 
Borneo and other areas yesterday 
after reiterating that the common
"ealth was dissa Ustied with the 
!hare accorded It In surrender ne
,ollations. 

Minister of Information Arthur 
Calwell, meanwhHe, oid he ap
~roved an Austra lian broadcast 
Wednesday nlghl which expressed 
hope General MCicArthur would 
compel Emperor Hirohito to r -
POdlate his surrender speech to the 
Japanese. 

"Japan has been defeaLed but 
ltill Is defiant," he said. "She will 
move south again lit om luture 
dale unless Australia Is s trong 
enough and peopled by popullltlon 
hie enoullh to deter her." 

Chlney said Austl'alla wanted to 
chare In the occupation of th 
Japanese homeland, Qnd lo accept 
hllUal responslbill ty [or Borneo 
IIld territories east of SOI·nco. He 
offered also to share with Britoln 
Ute responsibility for command of 
the southwest Pacific urea and to 
\lIrUclpate In reo cupatlon of 
MalAya and Singapore. 

Scrap Drives Continue 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

"ute paper, tin and tuta sulvule 
tampalln! will be continued tor 
the time being, war production 
boird oUitlals have . tll'ted. 

hours spent scrubbing the town "If there should be any incident 
square. Omcer James Budd of the in violation of His Majesly's com
Holbrook police said he found Ihe mand, we will lose the contidence 
boys painting symbols and signs of the world," the pl'ince said, 

"The new cabinet must see that on the streets, and throwing rub
lhe work is cal'l'ied out with greot 

bish on lawns, in a prolonged V-J care. 

CoupLe these developments, he 
said, "and you have a BUck Rogers 
conception of war," 

celebraLion. F'orlhwith they were 
handed brushes and pa its and 
ordered Lo work. 

VICTORY AND PEACE THEIRS ,:-

PRESIDENT 08MINA of the Philippines vhlts wllh his old friend 
IUd falUtful liberator of the Islands Gen Dourla!! MacArthur al Man
na, Accompan'ed by hi. enUre cabinet OJlll1ena extended Donrratula
Ilona upon the IlJ(lce .. ful conclusion of the war and MacArthur's ap
poln~ ..... "bo .. " ot JapaD. 

Urges Reconstruction 
"The second thing which we 

must bear in mind is that we must 
recover ourselves from the rav
ages of war' and plunge Into the 
work of reconstruction at the 
earliest possible moment." 

The portfolios of foreign minis
IeI' and minister for greater east 
Asia were given Maroru Shige
mitsu, foreign minister in two of 
Japan's war cabinets, 

Four Allies Hasten 
Plans for Mass Trial 

LONDON (AP) - The United 
States, Britain, RUSSia and France 
yesterday senl legal representa
tives to Nuernberg to hasten prep
arations to bring Germany's top 
war criminals to justice in the first 
mass trial. 

The Nuernberg jail already 
houses about 15 of the major de
fendants, among them Herman 
Goering, and others will be trans
ferred to the onelim~ NazI shrine 
city from other prisoner of war 
camps. said nllvy Lieut. Arnold 
Dean, spokesman tor Supreme 
Court Justice Robert H, Jackson. 

Jackson, chief United States 
prosecutor for war 'criminals, and 
16 members ot his staff went to 
Nuernberg as the advance party of 
more than 100 members of the 
American group of lawyers, trans
laLers and interpreters gathered for 
the trial. 

It still was not known whelher 
Rudolf Hess, once the No.2 Nazi 
who fled to England by plane 
early in Lhe war, would stand trial 
in Nuernberg. One source said 
that Hess would be given a mental 
examination betore decision was 
made whether to send him to 
Nueroberi. 

The treaty signed here Thurs
day , illso fixes the previously 
agreed upon border between the 
two countries, following the Cur
zone line except for deviations 
ranging from three to almost 19 
miles in Poland's favor, the an
uouncement said. 

The pact is subject to ratifica
tion. 

Terms of the reparation agree
ment include Soviet rejection in 
Poland's favor of any claims to 
German property, assets, and 
shares In German industrial and 
railway transport enterprises situ
ated on Polish territory. 

Poland also will receive 15 per 
cent of the serviceable industrial 
and capital equipment which the 
Soviet Union will receive from the 
western zones of occupied Ger
many in accord with the Potsdam 
decisions. 

But these considerations will be 
received in exchange for other 
'goods from Poland for the Soviet 
Union. 

The equipment will go to Po
land "wiUlout payments," but the 
PolISh government, beginning in 
1946, will supply Russia 8,000,000 
tons of coal, and for the next four 
years 13,000,000 tons annually. 

Vienna Sentences 
Nazi Storm Troopers 

VIENNA (AP) - Three Nazi 
storm troopers yesterday were 
sentenced to be hanged and a 
fourth was given eight years at 
hard labor tor taking part in the 
death march massacre of 102 Jews 
on the road from Engerau to Vi
enna early this year. 

Their case was Austria's first 
war criminal trial. Nazj district 
gauleiters probably will be next 
on the cOUrt calendar. 

A sprinkling 01 American, Rus
sian and British officers and en
listed men were among courtroom 
spectators. 

The eXlcution date will ):le set 
latu!_ . _______ . 

main eligible for reduced lend- The commutation also const!
lease assistance when a torlhcom- tuted the latest chapter In Lhe re
ing statement clarifying the situa- lotionship of the lWO men which 
tion is issued, it was learned yes- began years ago when De Gaulle, 
terday. 'at his own request, asked to bll 

Aut h 0 r ita t I v e government transferred to the regiment com
sources, who asked they not be manded by Petain, 
quoted, said these will "quite France's fall in 1940 found the 
probably include" France, Bel- two men in opposH\g positions 
gium, Holland, BritaIn, Australia, with Petain heading the Vichy re
India as well as Italy, whIch has gime and De Gaulle conLinuing 
been receiving such aid under a I the light against the Germans as 
special provision. the leader of the Free French, 

Meat Rationing May End Shorlly; Labor Drives 
For More Pay-Highlights of Switch to Peace 

WASHINGTON (A P)-P 0 I' 
chops, pay checks, and "play 
ball!". 

These were the one-two-three 
highlights yesterday in the rush
Ing switch-over from war to 
war to peace, 

1. Meat ratlonlnc may end In 
September, Did Ute naUon's 
food chief. 

2. Unions want wa .. e boosts 
richt away, And the path was 
cleared for more railes &0 wblte
coUar worken, 

3. All bans on sports travel 
end. Tbe world series. horae rac
In .. , and football pmee can CO 
full &lit. 

Agriculture Secretary Ander
son said meat rattonlng may end 
in the "very near future"-possi
bly next month. 

He found, he said, that supplies 
not needed for miUtary and oLher 
non-civilian requirements are ris
ing sharply, 

The government's new wage pol
Icy-laid down by President Tru
man wtll apply to white-collar 
workers earninl a salary as well 
as to the wage-earners, 

The policy Is: that employers 
can grant raises without govern
ment permiSSion If the raises don't 
mean higher prices. 

As a re!\,IJlt 01 this policy a flood 
of union w8fe contracts are ex-

peeled to be re-opened for negoti
ation. 

But AFL and CIO leaders have 
said emphatically they do not on
ticipate a wave of strikes, 

George W, Taylor, chairman of 
the war labor board whose days 
are numbered, said one of its chlef 
remaining tasks will be to try to 
keep wages from being reduced. 

More \Vace Increases 
So-wage increases, or stiff ef

torts to get them, probably will 
be widespread, 

As to taxes: they're going down, 
Treasury Secretary Vinson told a 
late afternoon news conference his 
department is working out a new 
tax program and he hopes for 
"prompt" action. 

Here were developments pop
ping on the home (ront: 

At last, il's okay to congratulate 
somebody in a telegrom. The war
time restriction on congratulatory 
messages was lilted. 

Telegraph companies, too, can 
resume non-telegraphic services 
like shoppirig and messenger ser
vice. 

The government h a I ted an 
awards of new contracts for gov
ernment-financed war housing, 
All projects now under construc
tion wUl be revIewed to se~ whe
ther they should be stopped. 

, 

Envoys to Meet 
MacArthur 
In Manila 

Quit Stalling Note 
Speeds Tokyo Action 
To Cease Firing 

MANIL , ,aturday (AP)
Japan ad"is d G n raj ?lfacAr
thul' early today lhat its ur
I' nder del ga lion had been se
lected and would leave for Man
ila. lomorrow. 

Prodd d by a brusque note 
from Ma Arthll r to quit its 
sla lLing tactics, which l1ad car
ri d 0" r two days, and g t on 
with 1 h p a(' !legotiat ions, 
Tokyo acted without further 
delay. 

MacA l' l bur's headquarl r 
annou!leed At 2 :45 a. m. (l :45 
CWT Friday) that the desired in
formation had been r elved from 
the enemy capital, 

The Tokyo me ace wu brief. 
n said tbe delel'lUon could not 
leave unlll Sunday "due &0 
tleceSlary Internal procedure" 
and promlsed further detaiil 
would follow. 

In Manila the Japan se delega
tion will hear whot it must do be
fore ul"I'ender articles are signed 
and th alll d occupation forces 
march into Nippon. 

Where that surernder might be 
s igned sttJ l wa conjectural, De
tails were being worked out. 

An A socia ted Pret18 dispatch 
from Guam, yin" that Admiral 
NJmltJ: had be n appointed by 
Pre Ident Truman as a Unlled 

tates represel1taUve, f1Unested 
a battleship In Tokyo ba:,.- wu 
the "Iorloal scene." 
The s upr me commander's curt 

message also may have sped the 
departure from Tokyo of three 
imperial parties , corrylng cease 
fire orders to field commanders, 
who were xpected to be told the 
harsh Lruth by the flying missions 
some time Loday that Lhey must 
loy down arms, 

They left tor Manchuria, 
ChIna and French Indo-China b, 
plane yesterda, under sate con
duct. Only ~ few hours laler 10 
Japanese fichter and fierce 
antiaircraft fire &,reeted four un
escorted heavy bombers on a 
photo mission over the same 
&,cneral area trom whJeh the 
enemy planes took otr. 
Two Japanese planes were be-

(See SURRENDER, page 3) 

Walsh Asks Navy 
For Results on Probe 
Of Pearl Harbor 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Chair
man Walsh (D., Moss.) of the sen
ate naval atrairs committee asked 
the navy yesterday to give con
gress a look at results of its In
vestigation of Japan's sneak punch 
on Pearl Harbor. The navy held 
up its answer, 

Walsh wrote Secretary of the 
Navy Forrestal: 

"With the war in Japan ended, 
the explanation of m il1tary ex
pediency, which congress agreed to 
be desirable w~ile the war was 
in progress, cannot be seriously 
urged as reason lor now keepilll 
the matter secret." 

In addition to copies of the files. 
Walsh asked Forrestalfor his ideas 
about making the Pearl Harbor 
reports public. 

The navy department said the 
secretory had not yet replied and 
that it had nothing to say until be 
did. 

The war and navy departments 
heretofore have said of the disas
ter merely that errors ot judgl1lent 
had been detected-but no grounds 
lor court martial proceedings. 

Nazi Sub Surrenders 
MAR DEL PLATA, Argentina, 

(AP)-A German submarine with 
the marking U-977 surrendered to 
the Argentine navy yesterday-
102 days after V-E days, and five 
weeks after the surrender of • 
fugitive sister ship, the U-530, 
under similar circumstances. Ax
rival of the vessel revived specu
lation here over activities of Ger
man submarines in the lonely 
south Atlantic. It also recalled 
unconfirmed rumors that Impor
tant Nazis may have been landed 
on the lonl, bleak Patagonian 
coast. 



PAGE TWO 

Can We Handle a Two-Front Peacet 
With Japan's peace bickerines 

causing great worry and con
sternation in American minds, 
our continuing peace settlement 
with Germany has momentarily 
dropped out of sight. 

Yet our position in Europe 
seems to be daily becoming more 
precarious. Yesterday Bulgarian 
poll tical leaders demanded that 
elections, scheduled for 10 days 
hence, be postponed. 

They sal. tbere was undue 
arttatlon In tbe country, and 
they blamed tbe rrictlon on tbe 
representative of a Unltecl 
statel rovernment areney. 
Reports from Washington say 

the Russia.ns are confiscating 
some needed materials in occu
pied countries and teUin, the 
people THE UNITED STATES 
HAS THE RESPONsmILITY 
OF REPLACING THOSE 
GOODS. 

Arangements for war crimes 
Irials are still moving along in 
slow motion. Europe is drawing 
near a hungry winter. 

AND THE UNITED STATES 
MAY WELL BE DRAWING 
NEAR THE DUBIOUS HONOR 
OF BEING THE BEST-HATED 
NATION IN EUROPE. 

"All these people look to the 
United States as the one great 
untouched reservoir of produc
tive resources in the en tire 
world," declared Bernard M. 

Baruch at a senate military af
fairs committee hearing. 

"We have no problems of phy
sical reconstruction. Yet, these 
people must be made to reaUze 
WE CAN NOT DO ALL THEY 
WOULD ASK OF' US AND SUR
VIVE OURSELVES. 

"They must relearn selt-re
liance. With wisdom we can 
use our productive capacity to 
lead the WIY for these countries 
to help themselves &0 that to
gether we can Implement one an
other's security. 

"To RUSIIa we can tIIow the 
melns 01 makll1l' henell 110 
s&ro ... she need DOt fear Ger
many: aDd tills while permlt
tina' ber ~ redIIee aillJtary ell-
pendUIII'M, ........ _. .... 
Ilftl ...... u.w ........ ., 
berllenle ...... 
"To BritiHn we can show the 

way 01 expandin, world markets, 
STEERING HER AWAY PROM 
AN ECONOMIC WART HAT 
COULD ONLY B1: DISAS
TROUS TO HER AND THE 
WORLD. 

"To the United Nations we can 
dIrect a coverted arsenal ot 
demoeracy to aW .......... .... 
a new peece'" _Ie ..... -

IbrllIID witb increased numl?ers 
of jobs and steadily rlsine stand
ards'for all." 

THAT IS OUR TASK. CAN 
WE HANDLE A TWO-FRONT 
PEACE? 

How About Disclosing War Secr~ts~ 
Minneapolis Star-Journal: The 

time has come for the historians 
to go out after t.heir "scoops." 
One of the war mysteries, radar. 
has been dealt with, but there are 
many more to be revealed. For 
instance: 

On Sept. 4, 1939, the Brithlh 
steamsbJp Atbenl.. was IIlJIk. 
The passengers and crew mem
bers asserted a submarine sank 
it. The German admiralty denied 
It. Rumors were started in 
Italy that tbe British sank the 
vessel ';to make the Germans 
look bad in the United States." 
WHO SANK THE ATHENIA? 
WHY? 

On Sept. 12, 1941, President 
Roosevelt announced he had or
dered the navy to "shoot first" 
at Axis submarines and surface 
raiders menacing waters vital to 
the Uniled States. At that time 
five American ships had been at
tacked. On Sept. 23, Navy Sec
retary Knox said there had been 
no shoo ling yet. But a cryptic 
Roosevelt press conlel'ence refer
ence indicated shooting might 
have started before Pearl Har
bor. WHEN DID OUR "SHOOT
ING WAR" BEGIN? 

Japan struck while Ambassa
Nomura and Envoy Kurusu were 
talking peace with Secretary of 
State Hull in Washington. Opin
ion was divided as to whether 
the "peace" envoys from Japan 
knew of the attack or were 
sabotaged by their own war 
clique at home. DID NOMURA 
AND KURUSU KNOW ABOUT 
PEARL HARBOR WHEN THEY 
TALKED WITH HULL? 

Why did Rudolph Hess fiy ~ 

Scotia'" W. _y ret tbe' u
Iwer ...... &1)' _1M. Be. ... 
lleUI be'ere a Nul war orI .... 
couri .. Ger..-ny, 

In our very midst we hive 
kept many war secrets. We 
never talked about the army in
telligence school at Port Snelling, 
for example. Many such secrets 
can now be revealed. 

Who laid out-and how-the 
air freight service across Africa 
to the Red sea which helped 
supply the British in their des
perate stand before the Nile? 
Where were the secret landing 
fields? 

lust how elltenaln was the 
German nbmarw lllenace 
aroUlul tIM shores 01 North 
AmerlC1l. at tbe helrbt of the 
undersea battle ef the At
lantic? 

Californians passed through a 
hysterical period dudn, which 
every Japanese gardener, and 
fisherman was suspected of being 
an admiral in dis,uise. The 
army has long since given the 
Japanese-Americans a fine btu 
of health in Hawaii and Cali
fornia. JUST HOW MAN Y 
SPIES WERE THERE, REALLY, 
AMONG THESE PEOPLE? 

When last heard from, General 
Timoshenko was reported train
ing Russian armies in Siberia. 
But he did not show up in the 
attack on Manchuria. Where is 
Timoshenko? 

(Editor's note: AND WHO 
WAS RESPONSIBLE FOR 
PEARL HARBOR?) 

Red Cross Faces Big Tasks Ahead-
Despite the end of the war, the 

American Red Cross still has a 
tremendous job to do, and it is 
calling again for volunteers to 
aid the armed forces. 

As Dr. Harold W. Saunders, 
chairman of the Johnson county 
Red Cross chapt.r pointed out, 
the nature of some of the activ
Ities may change, BUT THE 
VOLUME OF IMPORTANT 
WORK WILL NOT DECREASE. 

Tbere Is lit III the b.Ik of 
servlnr the armed rorcn whlch 
bave net yet returned Ir.m 
abroad au. tbOll wJllcb will be 

oee.patton "'00'" 
In the field of serviCl! to hOll-

pitalized soldiers and veterans, 
the Red Cross' activities will 
have to be STEPPED UP TO 
KEEP PACE WITH DEMANDS. 
Veterans' claims upon the gov
ernment soon will be increasin, 
and the Red Cross, as one of the 
agencies authorized to handle 
such clalms for hospitalization, 

pensions and' other le,al benefits, 
muse expand. 

THE WAR ITSELF HAS 
OPENED NEW BRANCHES OF 
RED CROSS PEACETIME 
SERVICE. Th' civilian blood 
donor pro(ram, under which Red 
Cross chapters may recruit vol
unteer blood donors for recol
nized local and relional medical 
agencies, gives promise 01 the 
sime far-reachIng benefits as the 
program conducted for the armed 
forces. 

b •• etloa In •• &rHIoa, fin& 
aid, water larety, accident pre
vention and boJIIe •• n ... &lao 
will be 01 extreme Importance 
to 01U' INaI aDd nat.nal wel
lare. 
The Red Cross' immediate need 

Is for 3,000 medical, social and 
hospital recreation workers to 
carryon Its program among the 
wounded and hospitalized. Other 
and greater needs for volunteers 
are in the makin,. 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON - Beliind the 
whole tricky business of the Jap
anese to obtain a preferred posi
tion for their emperor lay rather 
convincing evidence of the plot 
to perpetuate-beyond our wes
tern understanding-the Japanese 
system, which brought on Pearl 
Harbor. 

In fact, the simplest and most 
easily obtainable facts added veri
fiea tion to certa in high congres
sional suspicions that mainten
ance of the e m per 0 r in any 
position could will give the Japs 
a better nucleus upon which to 
build a future world trouble than 
the Nazis were able to get. 

EventuaUy Ua~lcmal 
The Truman administration 

In Burma Campafgn-

Republicans Adopting 
Policy of Constructive 
Criticism in Capital 

By JACK STINNETT 

W ASIUNGTON-Are the Re
publicans relaxing their long-time 
strategy 01 merely adverse criti
cism of Democratic administration 
policies for a constl'uctive legls
lative program a ll their own? 

The recent activities of Re
DubHcan senators who are ad
mittedly party leaders rives 
every Indication that they ue. 
Senator Arlhur H. Vandenberg's 

recent letter-writing spree; Sena
lor Robert A. TaCt's outline of a 
post-recess legislativc pl'ogl'am and 
his surprisingly liberal recom
mendations for national housi ng; 
the tcaming of Senators Harold H. 
Burton and Joseph H. Ball with 
Democratic Senator Carl Hatch to 
sponsor iegiBlation for a new fed
cral labor rela lions board are just 
a few but vel'y important indica
tions that the party leaders are no 
longer going to be satisfied with 
simply tearing down the adminis
tration playhouse, but intend to 

OFFICIAL D A ltV BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WednesdaY, Au,. 29 

Summer session independent 
study unit ends. -----

(1' ... lnfenaaU. r.,aretiD, utol be70ad tbIB .., .. "et ....... 
r ..... ntloDi In the ofltee or the PreaJdent, Old Olpl&.1) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

SUMMER CLOSING 

Iowa Union will close Its pub-
lie service at 1 p. m. Thursday, 
Aug. 9. Only the lobby, Informa-
lion desk and director's offices 
will be open from Aug. 9 to Sept. 
10. The Union will reopen for 
public servIce Monday morning, 
Sept. 10, the cafeteria wlll reopen 
at 11 :3 0 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director, Iowa Union 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY!JOU" 

Aug. 9-Se,&' 22, 1945 
Main reading room-Macbride 

hall. 
Periodical reading room-Lib_ 

rary annex. 
Government documents depart_ 

ment-LIbrary annex. 
Education - philosophy - p B y. 

chology library, East Hall. 
MondlloY -Friday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.-5 p. m. 

Saturdlly 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Reserve reading room-Library 
annex. 

quieted these increasing con
Iressional doubts by passing 
along the inside word that Tru
man looked upon any satisfactory 
sUlTeruier as, in eventual fact, 
unconditional- apparently re
Ilirdiess of the standing of the 
emperor, as 101li as we held con-

Mules Were Heroes 
build one of their own with which 
they can "point with pride" in the 
coming elections of 1946 and '48. 

Foreign Policy Leader 

SWIMMING POOL 
The field house swimming pool 

will be closed to university stu
dents and faculty during the indi
vidual study session, Aug. 9 to 25. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmentall1brarie.s will be posted 
on the dool's of each library. 

trol. ' 

To the 'aP8. heWever, lite 
_perar .. &be tap ucl In a IIlIt 
re,uted to run ~ abeu& 5", .. 
.. tter where he sits, even If 
1IlIW Mr. 'l'rumaR's chair . . 

By G. M. Kelly 
CALCUTTA (AP) -Indian 

mule drivers and their stubborn, 
obstinate charges rank high among 
the heros of the war in Burma as 
far as Maj. J, L. Stewart, Dundee, 
Scotland, is concerned. 

Senalor Vandenherg has been 
and scattered the mules. a numbcr one 01 the party leaders in foreign 
of which were casualties. The of- policy for several years ~w and 
uclal report was made out that has led it consistently away from 
the mules had been captured or "isolationism." No one was partic- t 
destroyed. . ularly surprised when he vi~or-

"B t U d It. ' f I ously defended the San FranCISco 
u lree ays a el SIX, 0 \ charter. Most of his party col-

E. G. SCHROEDER 
R. E. ELLSWORTH 

Director 

W~~· ';;hl s.;~ i~~gh~'i~;'A~~~i~a~'l 
The I r established religious 

theory would naturally hold that 
their god was in temporary dif
ficulties in any subservient pos
ition. The natlonau Jap problem 
then would be to extricate him , 
and restore him to his rightful 
position. Anyone standing in the 
way, like Mr. Truman or an 
American doughboy, would be a 
sort of devil who had kidnapped 

Take the Indian muleskinners 
first, says Stewart, a veteran of 
the British campaiiJ). Fighting is 
a minor part of his business. 
About the only figbting he has 
a chance to do is when he is jump
ed by the enemy and has to fight 
to live. The rest of the time he 
is busy with his nolional mules, 

them walked placld.ly back mto leagues applauded both with hands 
camp, went to their stalls and .and a£Iirmalive votes. 
started to eat. They would have ' * * * 

god. 
The whole superstition could be 

proved a fake and delusion to the 
Japanese if respect for reason 
could be restored there, by a 
factual research into accuratc 
history of their deified dynasty
research by their own people. 

Silence Intellectuals 
Japanese lntellectuals who long 

since discovered that the line back 
to the sun goddess was not only 
broken but shattered by many 
historical incidents, have been 
shushed effectively by the em
peror's clan, meaning the ruling 
classes, who may change faces 
from time to lime but never have 
chal1lged their emperor story, 
which was the excuse for their 
authority and existance. 

Their trumpery, in tlU'l1, 
would be Just as easy to prove 
and display. The Japanese 
people ba1le beell requited to 
believe, aa a cd-matter of re
Urlon and .. overnment, lhat the 
emperor picked bis cabinets, 
controlled tbe diet and beld 
"complete exectutlve :lrut lecis
IaUve powers." 

Tbe driver marches afoot, 
wearinl' 0 u, a pair of shoes 
every 100 miles or Sf). After 
tbe day's march, there III stut 
danger to meet and plenty of 
hard work to perform. 
Whil e the fighting men dig 

their slit trenches and flop down 
(or food and badly needed rest, 
the driver has to form tbe mule 
line, go out to get grass for feed 
and bedding, keeping a weather 
eye out lor snipers and ambush , 
tend the mules and treat any 
inj uries. Only after his "four
footEd trucks" are fed and bed
ded down for the night can he 
dig his own trench, eat and sleep. 

Ready to Go Early 
Come morning, the driver must 

have the mules ready to go whf'n 
the rest of the outfi t is prepared 
lo move. 

stewart says he Is convinced 
that an Indla.n mule-frail look-
in&' creatures wbJch carry amaz
Ingly heavy loach without seem
Ing effor1.--has no more love for 
the Japanese than the troops. 
"I've seen it myself,' he says. 

"The Japanese attacked a party 

none of the J aps, it seems, and 
had escaped. I don't Imow how 
many miles they walked baCk, 
but they wel'e pretty tircd. 

Lost Without Mules 
"Without mules to carry the 

stuff that pla nes dropped III us 
on the ground in Burma, we 
would have lost there. They went 
where trucks could not go. Mcn 
could nol have packcd it. We hod 
to have the mules. I wish there 
were medals [or mUles." 

Therc may be no medals for 
mules, but mule recruits to the 
airborne army in Burma wear 
parachutist's wings on the brow
band of their hcad collars. They 
successfully completed drops [rom 
an RAF transport plane. Succ s 
of the expel'iment mcans t hat 
mule casualties in the jungle sup
ply lines now can bc replaced in 
hours instcad of days. 

At first the animals dlsplayell 
the tra dltlonal I'ba1'l,cteristic of 
of the breed. They shawed no 
enLhusiiL'int for the air joul'ney 
and it took three hours ~o g t 
one of thent on board the ca.rgo 
plane. 
Latcr, however, the mules be

came air-minded and now tile 
ml1les used [or training in ship
ment have to be changcd frer 
quently. They became so docilc 
tha t the men in charge of loading 
could get no practice in the load
ing of obstinate animals. 

This pretense that be was Il 
Hitler was difficult to maintain 
with a straight face at times, as 
the various ruling Japanese groups 
controlled and pushed god first 
one way, then another-in fact, 
wherever they wan led him. 

Jwo Jima Opened Door to Japan 
* * * * * * It Took 26 Days of the Toughest Fighting 

In Marine History for Victory 
Difficult Task 

The establishment of reason in By HAIDLTON FARON 

Japanese will, however, be the AP Newsfeatures 
most difficult task because reason "We ought to set aside a special 
never existed there. As part of day to commemorate the taking of 
its emperor government religion, Iwo Jima. We are gOing to look 
Shlnotism has no moral or ethical back on this operation as one of 
code. The emperor, for instance, is tremendous importance in the job 
not required to do what is right of defeating Japan." 
or good, because he is a god. The These words were spoken by 
faith ot Shinotism ignores both Rear Admiral Harry Hill, com
logic and reason, and the people mander of seaborne attack forces, 
are supposed to be led by blind 'while marines were fighting the 
instinct. toughest battle in corps history for 

While the militarists built the. the tiny island in the Volcano 
emperor god theory up out of ' group only 750 miles from Tokyo. 
ancient legends to its highest Even before the Island was 
peak, conflictilll organized be- eonquer~d-the fl,bt ~ok 26 
liefs have gained footholds there bloocly days - his predcltlon 
-including the Christian concepts proved true. 
of reason, right and wrong. A The military worth of the ugly 
Cl!nsus before the war showed little island became rapidly ap-
2,104 christian churches, 106,000 parent. Mustang fighter planes 
Buddhist temples and 110,431 began operations from its airfields. 
Shinto shrines. There is no com- They struck at southern Japan 
munism in Japan above ground. with rockets, bombs and strating 

The foothold 01 ChrisUanity, machine guns, The y provided 
tberefore, Is quite dearly the lighter PI'otection for growing 
one UpOll whlcb we lhould numbers of Supel'fortesses raiding 
build. Japanese industrial centers from 
These are the reasons why the the Marianas. 

increasing numbt:r of congres- Part of Pattern 
smen, (including on of the high- Iwo Jima made possible a speed-
est administration leaders) were Ing up of the aerial campaign 
bitig their lips during the latest against Japan. But the marines 
hectic stages ;,f Mr. Truman's who went ashore there on the 
negotiatlons. 'fhey were wonder- black sand beaches that Feb. 19 
ing how much of I job he had weren't thinking !,Ibout the future 
left himself to clean up later, use of Iwo. They were cursing the 
when the final document is an- loose volcanic sands in which they 
1l1yzed in complete detail. .ank ankle deep, slipping and slid

United Nations' Group 
Elects Koo of China 

As First Chairman 

LONDON (AP)-The executive 
committee of the United Nations 
preparatory commission, laying 
1be (round work tor an intema
donal organization, yes t e r d I Y 
elected Dr. Wellington Koo of 
China a. its first chairman, and 
dilcu1l8ed a proposal for establish
ing an international secretarlnt. 

The committee again postponed 

ing as they sought to climb the 
beach. 

Tiley were curlin... too, the 
heavy Japanese mortar and ar
tillery lire which poundet,.ol1~ 
the beaehes kllllnr or woundlnc 
tbouands .f their eemridel. 

All up and down the southeast
~rn landing beaohes men dived 
into shellholes-fl'eq'len tJy beside 
dead Japanese-to escape murder
our crossfire from Sutibachi, ex
tinct volcano to the south, and 
Motoyama heights in the north. 

Mov .... )n 

the island to turn north, another 
swinging south to atta('k Suribachi 
with its hundreds of caves. 

The Third marine division, in
tended as a reserve force, was 
called ashore within three days to 
aid Maj. Gen. Holland M. Smith's 
Fourth and Fifth marine divisions 
which made the initial landings. 

Hide-and-Seek 
On the beaches, in every ravine 

on every side there were dug-in 
Japanese firing from caves, plll
boxes, giant concrete forllficalions 
-all camouflaged perfectly, un
distinguishable at a distance of a 
lew yards. 

But It wa~ mortar fire and 11.l'

tUiery fire In flat trajectory
point blank range at advauclng 
marines - that accoullted for 
most of the IV,938 American 
~.sualtles. including 4,189 dead. 
Many of those men died or were 

wounded in the four-day flght for 
Suribachi, honeycombed WiUl nat
ural caves aud mall-Inade posi
tiOllS. Only by approaching ovcr a 
narrow plain strewn w\lh volcanic 
rocks and exposed to fire from all 
sides could the sharp ('lilCs of lhe 
volcano be reached. Then began 
the tortuous job of Wiping out 
enemy ncsts on the fighl to its 
sum mil-a fight climaxed by the 
history-making flag-rai sing on the 
lip of Suribachi's crater. 

Vlc~ry or Death 
There was no quarter in the 

battlc. The Japanese, fanatical as 
always, didn't SUl'rendor. Original 
estimates [I xed the Japanese force 
on Iwo at 20,000 ; the 1inal count 
of enemy dead totaled 23 ,244. 
Thcre were 1,038 pri oneL'S tuken. 

Iwo Isn't blg-only five miles 
Jonr by a mile and a half " ' Ide. 
But It's unforreUable to men 
who fou,ht there-unrorgettable 
becausc of Its dirt and It blood. 
Maybe Admiral 11m's su,geslion 

fOI' a "special day to commemol'
atc the taking of lwo Jima" will 
never be followed. But there might 
be a new VOI'SO 10l' the Ml1l'inc 
IJymn, starting: 

His letter to Secretary ot State 
Byrnes outlining a seven-point 
p/"OpoSal for governing the choice 
and powers of the American dele
gate to the United Nations organi
zation, and his suggcstion that only 
the armcd forces of the western 
hemisphere nations be allowed to 
police the western hemisphere, is 
a horse of another COlOl·. 

Some administration s pokes
mcn hastened to let it bc known 
they weren't placing aU their 
money on the 1105e of that Van
denberg hOI'se by any means. 

However, a day earlier, they 
couldn't do anything but string 
(Ilong when thc Michigan senator 
proposed that Labor Secretary 
Schwellenbach ~ponso[' a labor
management-g 0 vcr n men t Big 
Three conference to il'on out lhe 
pl'(~blems on the industrial home 
front. That suggestion got results 
immediately. 

* * * Senator Taft has been one or the 
most pcrsistent dis s c n 1 e l' s to 
Democratic administration policies 
for years, 50 much so that his op
poncnts across the aisle have long 
tried to pass of( his cri licism as 
nothing more than thc outpourings 
of a confirmed and hide-bound 
conservative. 

Dousing Lcglslatlon 
Then Senator Taft's sub-com

mittee on nalional housing made 
its re'port and recommendations 
for new housing legislation. Demo
cratic Senotors Wagner and Ellen
der rUShed to the senate hopper 
WiUl their hOl1sing bill the same 
day Taft madc public his report 
but both paid tribute to the Taft 
recommendat ions anel stated that 
their bill differed only slightly 
from them, Senator Taft confirmed 
this with a statement that if cer
tall1 ('hanges were madc in the bill, 
he would jOlll in sponsorship of it 
whcn it is hl'Ollght lo the floor this 
winter. Imagine. A Wagner-Taft
Ellender act. 

Senators Burton and Ball bave 
leamed with Senator Halch be
lore (ill the B2-112 forelrn policy 
declaration) and wear the badge 
of Republican liberals, but thelr 
entry Into the rcalm of labor 
legislation already has both par
ties gee-Ing and haw-In ... 
That's the kind of constructive 

fighting so me forward-looking 
GOP backers have been pleadin~ 
for for a long, long time. 

Gallant Flying Tiger. 
Sloshed Enemy'. Rule 

Over Chi nose Skies 

AP Newsfeatures 
A handful of nervy volunteers, 

flying under the Chinese flag, 
werc Ilrst to make Japan feel the 
real ~Ung of American piloting. 

In six monlhs during lhe dark 
winter and spring of 1941-42, Col. 
Clare L. Chennault's intrepid Fly
ing Tigers, army and na vy aIrmen 
"on leave" erased 248 enemy 
planes from the southwest China 
sky. 

They beat s tag gel' 1 n g odds, 
orlcn 10 to one, to become the 
scourge or the Invaders. A yawn
ing, harp-toothcd shal'k's jaw, 
painted on the till' a ls of theIr 
fleet P-40 pursuit ships, was their 
il·ademark. 

Mustered secretly months be
fore Pearl Harbor, the American 
Volunteer Group- the ofliclal des
ignation-never numbered more 
than 50 fliers at a time. Twenty
three, a third of the total enroll
ment, werc killed . 

*** *** By DAVID TAYLOR MABKE pered and respected citizen of 
AP NeWtifeatures Writer monkey house belore Pearl Har-

The grim realities of war did bor, became the Innocent victim 
not impair American sense 0 f ot small boys who stoned him .... 
humor : It even created so m e He reta liated, until interned In 
wacky situations. zoo's garage lor the dura tion .... 

For example, as a stunned Hold up men . felt twlnres of 
nation rallied to the colors after patriotism .•. One returned I 
Pearl Harbor, IS-year-old James V -for- Victory Jewel e d pia 
McElveen wired the President.. clipped from Lady Thelma Fur· 
"I would like very much to join ness In Beverly HlUs ...• 
the Marines but have never As the Mikado's men closed in 
grown any teeth..... Please on United States sources of raw 
wire coUect if you can help me," suppJies Americans good naturedly 

Tattoo parlors 111 New ... for the most part .. beef~ 
York cUy did a I and office on beef, lack of s uspenders, gir
business covering up nudes on dIes, stockings ... . Men turned to 
arms of men who wanted to wearing women's panties as sup
join the navy •.• nlVY rules plies of shorts disappeared .... 
describe obscenc, offellsive or In Detroit a mounted police 
Indecent tattooing as CIU5e for inspector complained •.• theft. 
rejection. were no horses for sale sil1ce 
Followng Pearl Harbor, jittery women were buyin .. and r1dlnc 

west coasters were treated to thi; them to sub tltute for tedaclq 
one: "Hurry! Oh, huny!" shrieked r1relles ...• 
a feminine voice over a Beverly The theft of a tire became more. 
Hills phone . . . "There's a Jap serious than the abandonment ot. 
tank coming! It's right near the wife ... California's assembly de
high school." ... H WIIS the town's ('reed the first to be a felony, the 
street sweeper. laUer a misdemeanor. 

Nothing Japanese escaped the Slores around the country posted 
attention of aroused America . . . signs ... "Please be kind of ou~ 
Residents of Flushing, N. Y., en- employees, they're harder to get 
raged at having the Japanese than customers." .. . And statiob
Pavilion of World's Fair days ery counters displayed this : "Out 
"stare back at them unpleasantly," of cigars ... out of cigarettes .. 
demanded that New York's Park out of films . . . out of stamps 
commissioner lear it down " or ... out of patience ... out of 
they'd do it thcmselves. . . . town" ... 

Washl.n&1on 's famous Japan e That all the world loves a lover 
cherry trees blo_ed Corth as held true even in wartime . . . 
"Korean" .•• Representative The War Manpower commission 
Rankin explained: "'l'he Japa- recognized love-sickne:!ls as a 
nese stole them from the Kor- valid reason for allowing a youna 
eans Uke they stole everythin~ woman to change from a war job 
else." . • • in Hartford. Conn., to one in 
Even Moto, the Japanese mon- Pearl Harbor. Hawaii, to be near 

key at the Chicago zoo, a pam- her fiance .... 

Jap Officers' Deaths Aided Allies 
* * * * * * Great Toll of Enemy by Hara-Kiri Robbed Nips 

Of Trained, Experienced L aders 
By RICHARD TOMPKINS 

AP New f~ture:J Writer 
The ereat toll of Japanese 

admirals was all out of proportion 
to the number who would ha\'e 
normally died in action. American 
officials suspect many turned to 
the face-saving device ot hara
kiri. But in saving their own faces 
they reduced the number of 
trained, experienced men to lead 
their country In war and thus 
proved a help to the Allies. 

Some "died glorously." Some 
succumbed from "Uver compli
cations" "acl1te pancreas trouble," 
"s tomach ulcers" and other iUs 
in the hara-kiri region. 

There were many inconsisten
cies In enemy broad asts report
ing the deaths It is true, how
ever, that Japanese Ildmirals suf
fred mllllY defeats; it they fol
lowed the feudal practice, there 
was but one thing left to do
self-di sembowelment. 

Mlkado's Orders 
Tokyo broadcasts Indicated that 

sell-imposed explation followed a 
message from the Mikado. cour
teously intimating the llme had 
arrive for the admll'al to join 
his ancestera. 

Adm. lsoroku Yamamoto, the 
Japanese navy's ('om1l\Rllder in 
chief, author 0 f the Pearl Harbol' 
attack and the man who hoasted 
he would dictate peace In the 
White House, the wal"s gf Rlest 
"hero" to the Japanese pcoplc, 
was reported killed In air com
bat. But some AmerIcan naval 
men sa id his forces had mel so 
many reverses that lle might have 
committed hara -klr!' 

hara, said the news agency Dome~ 
"died heroically In the GTeller 
East Asia area." 

Battlefield IllDe .. 
Along With the admirals were 

g'en rals, too, Lieut. Gen . Masanorl 
Yamanouchl , a commander on the 
Imphal front In India-Burma, 
"died," lb.e Tokyo radio said, "OIl 

the battlefield of illness." 
On Sspt 6, 1944, Tokyo flldio 

said a vIce-admira l and five rear
admirals were killed "by enemy 
action In the command area," 

In December, 1944, the radio an
nounc the nd of 13 more ad
mirals who "met gallant Bnd he
roic d aihs while fighting daunt
less ly and gallantly at the froot 
lines in the southern region." 

In May, 1945, Japan's chief navil 
station at Yokosuku announetd 
seven more admirals had "died !II 
balUe." These brought to mort 
than 100 the number reported to 
hae met de th in less thin • 
yeal·. 

Okinawa Uua-Klrl 
Adm . Mlnoru Ota, commander 

of Japanese naval force. on Oki
nawa, "died lallantly." But hlI 
body was found in a cave Iqd t/lit 
fact was taken as indlClltion thtt, 
facing deleat, he had dispatch'" 
himself to the Mreafter. 

AI proof of resort to the 0lil 
Japanese face-saving, 1l!e-loslll4! 
custom Is III CaRe of Lieut. G.I1. 
Mitsuru UshlJima, commandillf 
gcnerol on Okinawa, and his chitl 
of slaff, LI ut. Qen. l .. mu Cho. 
Th II' bcmedalled bodies wart 
positively Identified. 

Both had worn full field uhl· 
forms wlth medals and Ins1lnl1" 
rank pitmed on their blOUlll. 
Thth' slomachs had been lilt 
crosRwisl'. A Ide. had virtually"," 
head d them. Burled wlthCho 
wus n white ~l lk mnttrCIlf cover 
on which he hod writt 11 : 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1945 a decision whether to admit press 
______________ .------------- .repreJtllblUves to its sessions. 

But they stayed ill. And they 
moved on, reaching the crest or 
the beRciT, one re,iment beatin6l 
Us ';Nay across the narrow neck oJ. 

"From t"e Shores Of 1wo Jlma 

In action beginning Dec. 2(), 
1041, the AVG was formlllly in
e1ueted Into the United Stalc$ 
army alrrorces on Independence 
o y, 1942. 

Two admirals, Yamaguchi and 
Karal, stood 011 the burnlnll deck 
of a Nipponese olrcraft corder In 
the battle of Midway after the 
(·rew hud nbnndoncd ~hlt). They 
hael J1lcnty ot tim I('ft rOI' har\\
kirj. 

Rear Adm. Y08himll~a Naka-
"I depart without Nlr9t, ftM, 

~hamc 01' oblillitlon." 
I 
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Workers Idle 
labor Disputes Benton Street Playground Is Popular 

SURRENDER-
(Continued from page 1) 

lieved destroyed, and one bomber 
was shot up although none of ils 
crew was injured . Situation Unchanged 

From Previous Weel( 
Before War Ended 

' 111 TN,. ASso[,IA'rEIl l'RE RH 

America's transition from Will' to 
fou nd a net total ycstcI'dClY 

.. bout 42,000 wolllE'rs through-
t~e nation idlerl hy InhOi' dis

unchnnged from a 
earlier. 
the 27 work slnrmngl'~ .in ('f-
25 involvin !! a9.000 WOl'kcl's 
slarted before th e .Jopanese 
of surrender. Thl' olh!'l' two 
called sinre ttll'n. One ot 

JI1e Inland Steel rOl1lp~l11y EOHl 
Chicago, Ind ., plont involving 
10.000 workers W:1S nn noll nc d us .. 
Ilded Tuesday, thE' day JapOnE'fC 
IIfrender terms were uC('('pter! by 
!be United Nation9. 

Newest nlsP\ltc~ 
Newest o[ the di spllte~ to l'Nlrh 

Il h'lllkol~t status was ;It SL LotlJ s, 
where one morning anti two 

afternoon newspapers (luit pub
Ushlng In the ~erond (Joy of 
Akketing by 200 ctJrI'ien. 

This sort of thing Was trying to 
I allied patience, coming as it did 
close on Tokyo's report without 
apology to MaeArthur thai Japa
nese planes had attacked 12 allied 
transport ships, probably inflicting 
sathe damage. when they ap
proached "extremely n aI''' the 
coast of the home island of Shi
koku Thursday a few hours be
fore the emperor bsued the cease 
fire order. 

But slowly, the guns or war 
were tailing silent on the bat
tlefie lds sprn d aero 5 U tern 
Asia where the Japan" war
lords ollce hoped to weld to
gether a "eo-pro perlly sphere" 

I 
made in Nippon. 

Chinese army commanders told 
the Japanese to ceoC! hostilities. 

The Tokyo radio claimed the 
J apanese commander-in-chief in 

' Chino had bowed to ,· the imperial 
command" and had ceased hostil
ities. 

As the guns rumbled on in Man
churia and Korea the Russians re
por led Japanese troops on some 
s tors or the Manchurian front 
began surr ndering tod :lY and the 
Red army took 20,000 prisoners. At Issue was the stotliS of the 

elrrlers, members of the newly 
fonned AFL-paper carriers' local 
45lIA, who were granted coll(>rliye 
~rgalning privilegrs by the na
tional labor I'eblinn.~ bonrd but 

mE ALL-PURPOSE COURT being constructed by the city wlll be u ed for tennl~. volley ball, shutfle 
ONE WAY to kec!l cool during thc hot summer days Is to play In the wading pool at the Benton street board and many other games. During the winter the CIIurt may be flood ed for ice ska'Jnc. 
playground. A trained attendant is on duty at all times at the playground to supervise children's games. 

Followlnc upon Marshal Alex-
ander Vasllevsky's ulUmatum 
yesterday to the Japanese to 
turn In their arms by noon Mon
day, Soviet pearhead tOil
tlnue to drive deeply illiO Man
churia from all sides, Ihe Rus
sian tommunlque said. 

were considered by tl! pu b
as "merchants who own and 
their own routes." 

are 1'h(' MOI'ning 
IGlIlbe··DE!m(lrrat anti The After-

Post-Dispatch a\'lci HlaJ'-

Refu se 10 Cross I.Ines 
Refusing to cross the carriers' 

lines, 150 pl'e~ ~men and 75 
nlso AB'L mC' lllb" I'S, ~Inycd 
jobr.. The publi.,hers th(;n 

I't Il~pendE!d pu blkntion flllri rJu(ifieej 
1,l amoria l wOI'I,ers not tn enter lhe 

The St. LOllis American 
k".!worlllO,Or j!uild lC'I'IMri slJ(,h ar

a "lockout" in ' viulation of 
con tracts. 
other l1('W wnlkollt was at 

Pitisburgh Sleel com pan y I 
plant, Allenport. Pa .. where 2,700 
persons wrre idlt'd whul 100 hot 
mil) Vlol'l{ers, member,. of the 
United Steel Workers (ctO) It:ft 
their iobs for undis(·lo·pll reasons. 

Hirohito backed up his original 
order to the Brmy and navy to end 
hostilities with a rescript- which 
carries mOl'e weight - declnring 
that further war was useless in 
view or Russia's entry into the 
conflict and [or that reason "we 
are about to make peace." 

Previously he hl,ld blamed Ule 
atomic bomb (or Japan 's plight. 

The new PI' mier, Gen. Prince 
Naruhiko Il igashi-Kuni, told the 
J apanese army " the decision bas 
been tak n to cen"e til' and re
turn to peace" and ndmonished it 
to obey th e empel·or. 

And a.t Ole first me('tln~ with 
hi new cabinet, lhe pa'lnee, 
cousin of the emperor, an 
nounced Ihai Ihe first ta .. k WII 
"10 plunge Into the work or re
construeUon at the earliest DOs
sl b.le moment" Seven newspaper-labor disputes 

In four cities were ~eUled this 
week when publlrlwr~ accepted in
~Iusion of union by-I.:nvs in rol1ec
Hl'e bargaining rontJ'lIct~ between 
the pu~lishers and the Interna
tional Typo gro phic:! I Union 
(AFL). 

I Papers AfCeded 
The papers n f{c('trd werC' thl' Pt. 

Wayne, Ind., News-Sentinel nnd 

TIlE SOFTBALL GAMES of the city league each eveuing are one of the wost popular attractions at the 
Benton street playground. Crowds attending these ga.mes exceed 200 and the shortage of bleeeher space 
forces many of them to sit 011 the ground. 

TilE BE~'rON TREET playground has been one of the most popular places In LQwn for children to 
play. This season has been very successful, J. Edgar Frame, recreation center director slated. WUh the 
addUion of new equipment next year the playgroun:1 is expected 10 he utllizcd by more alld more 
children. 

MacArtilul' appar nlly b r 0 k e 
through J apon's delJying tacliCI! 
wi th his mess:Jge Y(;lteld y -
backed as it was by th e ma~slve 
power of Che allies hemming in 
Japan . 

The Japanesce genera l headquar
ters had sent a long mes~age No. 
4 saying his instruction3 had 
caused confus ion nnd were dele
gates to be required to sign arti
cles of surrender. 

Iournal·Gazptte; Bnyonne, N. J., 
I Times; Jersey City, N. J., Jersey 
10urnal, and the Birmingham, 
Ala " News, Post, and A!!c-!Ierald. 
rhe laUer three resumed publica-

. tion Thursdny, whilp. publishers 
announced re~umption on the 
other:; would start Mondoy . 

Largest or the nation's unseltled 
disputes involved 7,100 employes 
In ,nine plonL~ of the American 

* * * * * * * * * 
The Bcnton street pla~ground other activities . The playground Tire shop, Sigma Chi fra ternity 

has had one of its most successful provides recreation facilities for and Georges. 
seasons this summer, iL was re- the children and helps them de- Because of the very large at
pOlled by J. Edgar Frame, recrea- velot> qu alities of leadership and tendanee at these games the need 
tion d ireelor. 

"Non-specialization is one of the 
main reasons for the popularity of 
the playground. The children are 
nllowed to do the things that in
terest them most, t hus their re
spect and cooperation is gained for 

cooperation," F rame said. 
One of the mos t popular activ

ities at the playground has been 
the city softball league. Those 
teams participating were Bremers, 
Veterans, Navy enlisted men, Com
plete Auto . Williams supply, O. K. 

for bleachers has become acute. 
Two to three hundred people have 
come to the evening softball 
ga mes and many of them have 
been forced to sit on the ground . 

A multiple youth area has b en 
added to Lhe playground this year. 

* * * 
The area includes a 70 by 100 foot 
cement <'ourt surrounded by a 
raised CUI'b whkh will a llow the 
court to be used for ice skating in 
the winter. 

Thc court is designed so ihat 
it can be used for tenni s, bodmin
ton, volley ball , basketball , paddle 
tennis, shuffleboard, roller skating 
and many other games and activ
ities. 

The P a pel' Doll and ot.her chil-
----------------------------------------------------------------------------.-------

* * * dren's recreational programs at 
the community bui lding have been 
closed until the opening or fa ll 
activities. The gym floor in the 
armory will be refinished and 
minol' rcpairs mode. 

Over 400 children nre enrolled 
in th e playgl'ound activit! s. A 
wading pool at the playground was 
filled each afternoon for the chil
dren. 

New softb all teams in lhe ele-

••• 
mentary so ftb all league are being 
formed and the league continued 
until Aug. 24 when the playground 
closes. 

The elementary league typhoons 
were undefeated during the last 
contest. Other participa n\:s were 
lhe Nuvy Juniors, Benton Street 
Wildcats and the Benton Street 
AtI-Stars. 

Confirming that the Manila
bound pOl·ty would not be s igning 
any surrend ar terms, Ma <, Arlhur 
replied yesterd ay and add e d 
bluntly: 

"The directive from thi s head 
Quarters Is clear and explic it 
and Is to be complied with with
out furUter delay." 

Foundries company located 
In Newark, N. J.; Veron(J, Po.; Al
liance, Ohio; Galesburg, Granit 
City, and East Sl. Loui5, Ill.; H:lJn-

' JIlond, Ind., l:\nd two pl(Jnls in 
East Chicago, Inc\. At issue in 
the week-long stoppage were <'on
tlaet difCerenc - between the com-

Buenos Aires' Politics 
Erupt Into Rioting 

wounded by bullets-in the dis
orders. Police fired machine-guns 
into a crowd of demonstratol's 
eorly yesterday, wounding nine. 

The government banned further 
parades and other patriotic dem-

Republicans 
Plan Dinner 

Deloris Grace Larew Weds Richard Young 
In Candlelight Service at Methodist Church 

King Congratulates 
British Crown Sends 
Messag,e to Truman 

Under· MacAl·thur's directions, 
the representa tive will be occom
?ani~ b~ I.ht e milllary men who 

I can speak for the army, navy and 
nit'forces. 

Th planes bearing the Japanese 
party to Manil a wm tnk oH uom 
II Tokyo air field 3nd will be met 
over southern Kyushu by 36 Light-and members or U1e United 

Workers of Am rka (CIO). 

Three Men Leave 
For Army Physicals 

Three Johnson county men lefi 
Thursdny nlgJ"l for theil' PI' 'lndllc~ 
tion physical tholllinnlions at Jef~ 
lerson Barracks, Mo. They were 
Eldon Willi s Cred~, Frank Henry 
808rts and Ervin Edwin Lovelln
Iky. 

In Business District 
onstrations, some of which had 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Sabel'- been authorized prev iously by the 

br:lIldishing m 0 U n ted po l ice 
charged into a crowd oC hundred~ 
in the center of Buenos Aires' 
business district yesterday and dis
persed it to prevent further out
bre(lks after lour nights of rioting 
between Democratic and National
ist elements. 

Revised figures s howed four 
killed and 200 hurt - man y 

police. 
The disorders coincided with in-

creasing demands Tor restoration 
of constitutional government. 

Some Democratic demonstrators 
have been demanding free elec
tions. The military regime of 
P resident Edelmiro Farrell has 
promised a general election, but 
has not yet set u date for it. 

RADAR PLAYS VITAL PART IN PEACETIME NAVIGATION 

• 
lHI FIRST POST·WAR VERSION of vitAl wartime radar equipment Is being operated by Capt. Ernest 
Bourke, at lett, abo ttt a mUI'llImc training ship where an exhibition showed that the Instrument can 
penetrate fog. darkness. storm or nny other kind of overcast condition to point out on screen any 
above· water obstacle In tMlpath Of the 8hl(l; At right Is a photograph ot Generlll ElectriC'S new "elec
l\r()nlc navlgator." ofl rating on th same radar principle that played a vital role in the war. as it 
I Would look to 0. Marine pilot peering Into field of Inatrument to aee what obIJtnclu lie In the path of 
IUltlll1p. . _ __' · ::.: --- - •. . --=:::-~. --- (Intei nui(lnln 

A dinner .honoring Representa
tive Thomas E. Marlin, first Iowa 
di strict congressman, will be spon
sored by the Johnson County Re
publican central com mit tee 
Wednesday. The dinner will start 
at 7 p. m . at Hotel Jefferson, ac
cording to Harold W. Vestermark, 
publicity chairman for the com
mittee. 

Vestermark asks that persons 
wishing to attend the dinner call 
6144 hot later than Mondoy fOI' 
reservations. 

Taylor Predicts Soon 
Liquidation of WLB 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fast 
liquidation of the war labor board 
was predieted last night by Chair
man George W. Taylor .• He saw 
the agency's remaining job as 
being to block pay reductions alld 
handle reconversion dispute-s . 

The board is no longer rigid1y 
bound by the "littl e steel" wage 
formula as a result of the policy 
change announced Thursday night 
by President Truman, Taylor told 

In a recent candlelight cere
mony at 8 p. m. in the Methodist 
church, Deloris G r ace Larew, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. White 
Larew of route 1, Iowa City, be
came the bride of Richard A. 

Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Alexander Young of NOI·th Li
berty. The Rev. Arthur E. Brent 
o[ficiated ut the doublc ring ser
vice. 

Marion Pantell, ot'ganist, played 
the trad i tiona I marches and ac
companied by Mrs. Byron Coglan 
who sang "Kappa Phi Sweetheart" 
and "Bec&use." 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Doris Ranshaw of 
North Liberty. Lieut. Robert C. 
Young of Luke Field, Phoenix, 
Ariz., served his twin brothel' us 
best man. 

Bridesmaids w ere Beverly 
Young of North Liberty, Erleen 
Horton o[ Davenport and Wilma 
Larew Jr., of Iowa City. Atten
dants to the groom were Bruce 
Young, brother of the bridegroom, 
of North Liberty, Vernon Perry of 
West Liberty and Harold Dean 
Larew, bl'other of the bride, of 
route 1, Iowa City . 

Wears White Point de Sole 
a news conf.er~nce. . . h t The bride, who was given in 

He expressed the opmlOn t a " marriage by her father was at
t~e board wo~ld h,?ve to attend. to tired in a white gown of point de 
dIsputes WhlC,h mterfere ':"It~ soie which extended into a junior 
orderly transltJo~ t o rec~nverslon train . The long fitted bodice had 
as a sort of arbitrator m the 1Il- h 'go d d k f 
terim period. a . 1 roun e . yO e 0 7 em-

In adldtion to this the board brOidered marqUIsette a.nd the 
would pass upon any attempt by long sl~eves came to a pomt ov~1' 
employers to cut wage rates below her Wl'lS~s. The f1oor-len,gth veIl 
the highest rate paid between was.a strmg of pe.arls Whl~b were 
January and September, 1942, for a gift of the bl'Jdegroom s. The 
the particular work being done by bridal bouquet was a shower ar
a given employe. rrlnge~ent of white gladioli and 

The new wage policy permits gardeniaS. 
employers to grant voluntary sa l- The maid of honor sele.cted a 
ary Bnd wage increases which do tloor-Iength dress of orchid uct, 
not affect prices, without request- fa:hioned wi th.a f itted bodice, full 
ing boal'd permission. Those in- sknt and a high rounded neck
creases which would affect prices line. Glad ioli buds secured her 
stilt would have to go · belore the shou lder- length vei I and she car-
board. ried a bouquet or mixed gladioli. 

The WLB, on the other hand, Bride's AUendants 
may grant wage increases above Two o.f the bride's attendants 
little steel formula levels to cor- wore gowns of green net and the 
rect mol-adjustments Of inequities third was attired in yellow. They 
or. to aid in reconversion, also had veil$ and carried bou-

quets similar to thnt of the maid 
of honor. LONDON (AP)-King George 

The mother of the bride chose VI scnt victory congratulations 
an aqua crcpe dr ss nc<'ented last night to President Truman 
with btown. Thc bridegroom's and the leaders of Russia, China 
mother wore dove 2ray wHh black and France. 
accessOJ'ies, and both mothers His message to Mr. Truman 
wore gardenia corsages . soid: 

A r eception wus given in the "At thi s historic moment when 

ning righters, which win scort ii 
to Ie island, near Okinnwa. 

There the pa t'ty will be loaded 
in an army t ransport for the f1ve
hour flight to Nichols field, near 
Manilu. On al'l'ivol in M:lIlila, the 
Japanese will be led into the con
ference room of Sergio Osmena, 
president of the Philippines ltber
ated from Japanese rule to meet 
MacArthur- their nemesis. 

church pariors aiter the ceremony. ihe surrender of Japan has caused 
Smilax sUl'l'ounded a maltese cross n cessation of hostilities lhroughout 
cake which was centered on the the world, I desire to convey to the doys of peace to benefit not 
serving table. you, Mr. President, an expression only our two peoples bui also of 

Reception 1I0stesses of most heartfelt congratulations the nations of the world." 
Hosteses were Mrs. Ray. Lind- and of thankfulness that final vic- H is message to M. Kalinin. U . S. 

say of Middletow n, Ohio; Mrs. tory h:ls at last been achieved. S . R. pres idium chairman, noted 
MeITH Ewalt of route 1, Iowa "Thesc feelings are shored by all the "unremitting sacrifice of which 
City; Mrs. Jock Larew or Iowa peoples who are proud to have the Soviet people have borne so 
City; Mrs. Julia Bothell of Iowa been so closely associated with the mighty and so valiant a share." 
City; Mrs. I ro Kline of North Li- armed forces and peoples of the He also di spatched "heartfelt 
berty, and Mrs. Viola Hevern of United States in the defeat of our congratulations" to British iight
Davenport. enemies. ing forces but he said that "many 

For a wedding trip, the bride·. "That cooperation which has tasks remain io be accomplished 
selected a two-piece traveling served us so well in time ot war if the full bess ings of peace are to 
dress of silk crepe with white ac- will, I am convinced, continue in be restored to D suffering world." 
cessories and worc a gardenia cor- ----------------------------------------
sage. 

The bride attended University 
high school and the University of 
Iowa where she was affiliated 
w ith K appa Phi, Methodi st soror
ity. 

The bridegroom attended Iowa 
City high schoo l qnd Iowa State :. 
college at Ames. lIe is now en- ~ 
gaged in farming in North Liberty '1 
where the couple wili be at home 
a fter Sept. 1 I 

Out-ot-Town Guesls 
Out-of-town guests at the wed

ding included : 

FILIPINOS HAIL JAP 'SURRENDER' 

Mr. and Mrs. Wil son Smoot and 
Gertrude and Bohbie, MI'. and 
Mrs. Fred Horton, Mrs. I !arold 
B<1~ls ii<1n, Mrs. Harri s Kelley, all 
of Davenporl; Mr. a nd Mrs. Rich
ard Xoung and da ughters of Des 
Moines; Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Her
bert Rothe and daughter, Kather
ine, of Waverly; MI'. and Mrs. 
George H. Young, Mrs. Luwell 
Kuehn, Miss Lucill Martin, all of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Francis 
Shotwell of Martelle; Mrs. Georg& 
Michl1el of Eldon; PIc. Uarold D. 
LeGrand, here on Iurlough from 
overseas; Van A. Martin of the 
merchant marine; MI'. and Mrs. 
Paul Colony and Catherine and 
Rich::lrd of Cedar Rapids, and La
Vern YeSgy of Middletown, Ohio. 

ON HEARING THE NEWS that Japan had offered to surrender, theM 
Filipinos In Mattila joined GIs In celebrating UIe news report. Tbey 
are shown holding papel'll carrying the headlines, "Japan Surrenden." 
U.'S. ~ml §~ Corp. BacllophotQ, __ ~lnter~t~D41 So~ndphoeot..l 

'J 
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106 li'n'k Artists 
Tourney 

NEARING RECORD W'" ."-. By Jack . So-:d. 

1 

In Golf 
Group Plays ' 
27 Holes 

Pardum, Figg, Hodge, 
Updegraff, Wilson 
Provide Competition 

Iowa Citians wiU have a chance 
to see some of the state's top-rank
ing golf stars this weekend; when 
106 scheduled link artists start 
blazing away on the local Country 
club course in the 27-hole Iowa 
City Invitational Amateur tour
nament. 

Gene Chapman, Country club 
pro, said Friday moming that such 
stars as Jack Pardum, three-time 
qualifier in the national amateur 
and widely known golfer; Sport 
Figg, Muscatine; Charles Upde
grall, Boone; Walt Hodge, Du
buque, and George Wilson, Ot
tumwa, comprise a field of golfers 
that are hard to beat. 

Cedar Rapids is the only city 
which surpassed the local tourna
ment in number, but then the Rap
ids tourney had several profes
sionals thus giving Chapman's af
fair more color and competitive 
spirit. , 

Not only is Iowa City sponsoring 
the tourney, but promises to give 
some of the visitors plenty of 
competition with its own tested 
golfers. With such players as Ken 
Green, Elks champ; Coach Glenn 
Devine; Pat Pearson, and Roscoe 
Taylor, who incidentally, helped 
make the recent Ann Casey and 
Phyllis Otlo appearance here a 
success by nearly matching the 
Tam O'Shanter stars, teeing off in 
the first foursome today. 

The eight year record estab
lished here by Wabb Tallman eight 
years ago, will get a going over by 
the crew of pallet smashers at 
2:10, when the Iowa City f\>ursome 
tees oU. Bob Brooks of the WSUI 
sports staff will broadcast a half
hour of the tourney, startIng at 
2 p. m. 

. 
Giants Down Pirates, 
3-2; Hurler Brewer 
Sc,ores Third Victory 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jack 
Brewer l'egistered his third tri
umph over ' Pittsburgh yesterday 
against no defeats as the ,New 
York Gian~s nosed out the Pirates 
3-2. 

Brewer gave up but six Wts, two 
of them coming in tbe ninth inning 
with no outs, but a fast double 
play prevented any scoring. 

The Pirates came through with 
two runs in the fifth, the first 
coming on Johnny Barrett's 12th 
homer. 

. 

Cad'i Se~n Clgs,s 
After Ral" Cancels 
One Third ef G@IIl's 

tiaw~s Go- Disorder Ends 
Speeding Game as Cubs 

Final Recorel Shows 
12 ylins, i o.,t,Pts; 
Entir, Tq'Iy~9.~1 

\ Ah~,!~ Saill Bums, 4·] 
Iowa Pre-Flight School's f?ur\h 

and most unusual baseball seasop 
carne to a close this week when 
rain forced the cancellation of the 
lOth game. This l~t the 'Seahawks 
with one third of their schedule 
unplayed, a qubiou! reCord for any 
Cadet team. 

The Seahawks' flnal record 
showed ~2 vic~orl~ a~a\nst seven 
defeats and one tie to boost tlie 
lour-year history of baseball at 
Iowa Pre-Flight to 69 games won 
against 21 lost and two ·tled for 
475 runs scored against 235 by Ih'e 
opposition. . 

* * * SUSON'S I[I()?,ES 
8ea~"'k. d,P,"nenta 

6 illinois .......................... 5 
7 , Ottl.\mwa NAS ............ 8 
9 Wisconsin ...................... 5 
2 Ottumwa NAS ............ 9 
5 Notre Dame .................. , 

10 Minnesota .................. H 
7 Northwestern .............. 6 , 
7 Notre Dame .................. 5 
8 Davenport Red Sox .... O 

16 Cllnto~ Company ........ 3 
o SC~ick l;Iospi~l ............ 0 

23 Ft. M~cilson Pen. .. ...... 2 
7 Schick Hospilal ........ ~ 

11 Clinton Company ...... 6 
1 Blinker Hill ~AS ........ 5 
3 Ottumwa NAS .......... 11 
2 Schick Hospital ............ , 
6 Waterloo Rath .............. 5 
o Jilunker ~IU NAS ........ l1 

15 Wa'~rloo Ra~h ............ 2 

145 107 

"* .. * 

It was full speed ah~ad for 
Coach Clem Crowe's Old Gold 
foo~ball team Friday, as the Hawks 
re~umed their full day 'schedule 
after the half-day practices held 
W~n~sday and Thursday in ob
serva{lce of victory. 

The swelterin'~ August sun beat 
pounds of excess fat oft ~he Hawk
eyes, {IS line Coach Bud Boeringer 
paced the players through strenu
ous exercises. Following the ' exer
cises, the linemen took over the 
job of pushing the heavy dummy 
sled across the field. 

Crowe took command of the 
backs in a passing and ball-han
dling drill. The evening was pol
ished oU by a long scrimmage and 
wind run. Joe Casey remained out 
o~ heavy contact work because of 
a bad leg and spent the day in 
shortS a'nd sh irt. 

P~x,r Rule~ Illegal 
CHICA:~O (A~)-tlmer lay

den, ' ~o\Tlmissioner of the 'National 
Foo~l;Iall league, y~steraay ruled 
ille~al a '{llayer trade i;nyolvi\la 
V/!ttiam Ianeelli of tl1e ~oston 
Yanks an~ Alex Wizbicki of the 
PU~burgh Stee¥!rs. 

Layden h,eld that Iancelli an end 
wl;lo played a Catawoa and 
Franklin-Mars!\all colleges, Bos
ton's 25th cQoice in the draft, was 
ineligible to be chosen by a Na
tional league cl\lbunfil af~e~ the 
1~45 s';lasoh'becawse he had ':l~tered 
coil.ege in 1~42 and had no~ com
I;lle~~tt tl;lree years of varsity com
petition. 

INJ)IY~UAL ,"-tt,\NG AV'I.t\G~S 
AD 

Don Garman, p ........................................................ 5 
James Ashcraft, It .................................................. 24 
John Burrell, rf ............................. ... ........................ 5 
Lou Rochelli, S5 ........................................................ 79 
Herman Soard, p ...................... :............. .. ............. 6 
Nick Langenderfer, p ............................................ 3 
Michael Franchuk, c .............................................. 63 
Luke Majorkl, cf .. , ................................................. 76 
Milton McGrath, 3b ................................................ 48 
Clifford Morgan, 2b ........................... _ ................... 36 
Henry Kaiser, p ...................... _ ................................ 27 
Harry Beason, rf .................................................... 60 
Carlos RatlUf, Ib .................................................... 77 
At Pripp, 2b ................... _....................................... 4 
Jack Gish, 3b ............................................................ 33 
Ed Dietzel, 2b : ....................................................... 59 
Walter Tepe, p ........................................................ 32 
Steve Stuka, p ..................................... , ... : .............. '20 
Robert O'Neal, c ....... .... ......................................... 6 
Bill Sehoeberlein, 2b .............................................. 20 
Don Wyman, If ........................................................ 7 

PITC8E~' RECOI.DS 
. GWLIP SO 

Steve Basil .................. 1 1 0 9 5 
Don Garman .............. 2 1 0 12 1/ 3 13 
John Crew ................ 4 1 0 ~O 1/ 3 8 
Steve Stuka ................ 6 4 1 43 36 
Henry Kaiser ............ 7 4 2 51 1/ 3 28 

H 

1~ 
2 

28 
2 
1 

20 
24 
IS 
11 
8 

17 
21 

1 
8 

13 
7 
4 
1 
3 
1 

H 
8 
8 

t\y~. 
.600 
.420 
0400 
.355 
. 333 
.333 
.317 
.316 
. 313 
.306 
. 299 
.283 
.273 
. 250 
.242 
.220 
.219 
. 200 
. 167 
.150 
.143 

a 
4 
4 

BROOKLYN (AP)- An outburst 
of disorder climaxed the Chicago 
Cubs' 4-3 vjcto~y over Brooklyn 
l'es~erday, the trouble coming 
wh~n Umpire Tom Dunn, oHicial
ing at first base, called Dixie 

Walker out at that bag for the 
final {lutout, endirig a Dodger rally 
which had netted two runs and 
left Augie Galan on third with the 
tying tally. 

Walker sent a grounder to deep 
short after Galan had doubled to 
score two runs. When Dunn ruled 
that Len Merullo's throw had 
beaten Walker, the Dodgers gath
ered a,round the umpire and pro
tested violently. As they argued 
thollsands of fans poured on to the 
field and scores of them supported 
the Dodger protest. 

Red Sox Daze 
(hisol, 8 10 2 

tlaude Passeau was the winning 
piteh~r for the National league 
leaders for rus 14th triumph, but 
he was lifted aHer Galan's ninth 
inning two-bagger and Ray Prim 
pitched to Walker. Hal Gregg 
went the route for the Dodgers, 
and \osl his ninth against 16 wins. 
lle aHowed six hits, but one was a 
pome to Andy Pafko. CHICAGO (AP)-The Boslon 

Red Sox, battered around by the 
E rest of the league in recenl weeks 

-:..------------0 and beaten three straight by Chi-
Cl¥c~o AB 

Hack, 3b .................. 4 

a 
1 

H 

1 o ca~o in their current series, rose 
up yeslerday to drive two White 

~ ,Sox pitchers off the mound wilh a 

Johnson, 2b .-...... ~ ... 3 
Low(ey, If ................ 4 
Becker, 1b ............... 4 
Palko, cf ................. - 2 
Nlcholson, rf ........... 4 
Gillespie, c ............ .1 4 
Chuster* ................... 0 
Williams, c ............. 0 
Meru\10, s:s .............. 3 
Passeau, p ............... 4 
Prim, p • .. •• ..... u ........ 0 

Totals ....................... 32 
• Ran for Gillespie in 

AB 

0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

( 

9th 

I. 

0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

6 

H 

o 15 hit attack and score an B-2 
victory . 

~ Johnny Humphries was the first 
victim of the Sox as lhey took a 

~ 5-1 lead in the first six innings of 
o the game before 3,166 fans. He 

gave the Bostons seven hits, in-
o cluding doubles by Johnny Lazor 
o and Skeeter Newsome, and was 
o charged with an error himseH 

that let in a run in the second. 
Johnny Johnson came in in the 

E seventh and was rapped (or six Brooklyn ____________ hits, good for three runs; and Clay 
Stanky, 2b ................ 3 1 
Rosen, cf .................. 5 0 
Galan, Sb -............... 5 0 
Walker, rf ................ 4 0 
Stevens, Ib ............ 3 0 
Olmo, If .................... 3 0 
Peacock, e ................ 3 1 
Brown, ss ................ 2 0 
Herman· .................. 1 0 
Basinski, 5S ............. 0 0 
Sandlock" .............. 0 1 
Gregg, p .................. 3 0 
Bordagaray·" ........ 1 0 

2 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

o Touchstone finished ' the affair, 
o holdIng Boston scoreless in the last 
o two frames. 
o Otis Clark, sent down to Louis
I ville early in the season and re
O cenlly recalled by the Red Sox, 
1 won his first victory as he scat
o tered eight hits. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Boston 

Lake, ss .................... 
La Forest, 3b ......... 
Tobin, 3b ................. 

AB R J[ E 

3 0 0 0 
5 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 

Totals ....................... 33 3 7 2 
Mclkovich, Ib ......... 0 0 0 
R. Johnson, If ......... 5 1 2 0 

• Jilatted tor Brown in 6th 
•• Balled for Basin:ski in 9th 
••• Batted for Gregg in 9th 
Chicago ................... 010 010 011-4 
Brooklyn .................. 010 000 002-3 

Lazor, 1£ ................... 5 
McBride, cf ............. 4 
Newsome, 2b ........... 5 
Stiner, e , .................. 5 
Clark, p .................... 4 

Totals ....................... 40 

2 '3 0 
2 3 0 
2 3 0 
0 3 0 
0 0 0 

8 15 0 

:. :: ' 

. ' 

The Big Show 
NEW YORK (AP) - Major 

league standings including all 
games ot Aug. 17. 

Nallonal Le.., .. e 
Teams W L 'ot. 
Chicago ..................... 71 38 .651 
S~. Louis ...................... 67 46 .593 
Bl'obklyn .................. 62 48 .564 
N~w York ................... 61 52 .540 
Pi\t.sburgh .................. 59 56 .513 
Boston ........................ 52 63 .452 
Cincinnati ................... 45 64 .413 
Philadelphia ......... _ .. 31 81 .277 

American League 
Detroit ........................ 62 45 .579 
Washington ............... 60 48 .556 
Chicago ........................ 57 51 .52B 
Cleveland .................... 56 51 .523 
St. Louis ...................... 54 52 .509 
New York .................. 52 52 .500 
Boston .. ....................... 52 58 .473 
Philadelphia .............. 34 70 .327 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
National Learue 

New York 3. Pittsburgh 2 
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 3 
Phlladelphia 3, st. Louis 2 

American Learue 
Booton 8, Chicago 2 
Cleveland 6. Philadelphia 4 
Washigton 3, Detroit 1 
St. Louis 4, New York 1 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers for today's major league 
games, with won and lost records 
in parentheses: 

National Learue 
Pittsburgh at New York-Osler

mueller (3-1) VB. Maglie (1-0) 
Chicago at Brooklyn- Derringer 

(13-7) VS. Lombardi (6-9) 
Cincinnati at Boston-Fox (4-7) 

vs. Lee 4-7) 
Only games scheduled 

American Lcarue 

Pltl8burrh AD ~ H t: 
Walter Tepe .................. 2 1 1 18 13 
Nick Langenderfer ... : 1 0 1 9 4 
Herman Soard ........ 3 0 1 62/ 3 6 

BQ 
4 

i O 
8 

12 
34 

9 
3 
6 
2 

13 
40 
43 
13 
6 
3 

10 

12 
23 
30 
12 
4 
'4 

~rmy-Navy Will Play 
In Philadelphia 

Chicago AB RIlE' New York at St. Louis-Bon-
1 0 ham '4-~0) vs. Ja~ucki (11-10) Moses, rf .................. 5 o 

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 0 Boston at Chicago-Hausmann Gustine, 2b-ss ........ 4 0 0 1 
Gionfriddo, cf .. -.. ~ .. 4 0 1 0 

9 2 0 (5-7) VS. Lopat n-IO) Al Pripp .................... 1 0 0 42/ 3 1 
AlPripp .... ..nka ...... 5 r ........ 4 ........... :.... .... ........ .. ...... .. 

Farrcll, 1b ............... 5 
Schalk, 2b ................ 4 

Russell, If ................ 3 0 1 0 PHILADE(.pHIA (AP}-Phiia
delphia virtually had the Army
Iiavy football game in the bag 
last night. Place: Mbnicipal sta

Dickshot, if .............. 3 o 1 Philadelphia at Cleveland 

Salkeld, c ................ 4 0 
Barrett, rf 3 1 

0 
I 

0 
0 Byron I Nelson 
Bows to Novice 

Cuccinello, 3b ......... 3 

Lewis' First Homer Hockctt, ci .............. 4 
1 0 Knerr (2-9) or Black (3-6) vs. 
1 0 Bagby (6-10) ......... -.... 

Elliott, 3b 3 1 1 0 Helps Stmators, 3-1 
o 0 Washington at Detroit - Wolff Michaels, ss ............ 4 ................ 

Dahlgren, Ib 3 0 0 0 2 0 (l3-BJ vs. Benlon (11-3) dium. Date: Dec. 1 . Tresh, c : .... : ............. 3 . __ ....... 
Barnhart, S5 ............ 2 0 
Waner • .... ......... _--.- 1 0 
Saltzgaver, 2b ---. __ .. 0 0 
Gables, p ................ 2 0 
Colman •• .............. 1 0 
Cucurrulo, p ._----... - 0 0 

2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Mayor Bernard Samuel released 

, • r I 

DETROIT (AP)-Buddy Lewis' a statement that he had been in 
first · hbme run since his return touch with both West Point and 
to baseball from the' army airfo~s Annapolis and that Philadelphia 
helped the Washinaton Senators "is going ahead immediately with 
aain a 3 to 1 victory yesterday over pr';lparations for the nationlfl a11-

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-Bob the Detroit Tigers, shavi", De- service game." 

Castino, c ......... , ...... 1 O' 0 
Humphries, p .......... 2 o 1 
J. Johnson, p ""'''' 0 o 0 
Curtright ................. 0 o 0 

o 0 
o 0 

Touchston~, p ... , ..... 0 
Baker" .................. 1 

Totals ...................... 3t Z • 1 Cochrane, 32-year-old St. Louis troit's American leaeue lead to At Annapolis, Capt. C. O. ,Hum-
ama~ur, humi, liated, the Dation's two and one-hl\lf eames. phrie:s, Navy director o( athletics. 

Totals ....................... 35 2 8 2 
• Batted for J. Johnson in 7th • Batted for Barnhart In 8th 

.. Batted for Gables In 8th said that both the Army and Navy 
lI'eatest professionals wit h a _W~ .. _ IabI&_,-to_D_ . __ . _AB __ I. __ H __ E wanted the ' game to be played in 

to Balled for Touchslone in 9th . 
Boston ...................... 020 003 300-8 

New York AB I. H E 

Rucker, cf ................ 5 0 2 0 
Hausmann, 2b ...... 4 0 1 0 
Ott, rf ...................... 3 0 0 0 
Gardella, ,If ........ ~ .. - 4 0 O' 0 
Kluttz, c .................. 3 1 1 0 
Schemer, Ib .......... 3 1 1 0 
Kerr, ss , 4 1 2 0 .................. 
Reyes, 3b ..... -.......... 3 0 1 0 
Brewer, p ............... . 3 0 2 0 

seven-under-par ' 65 yesterdlq to f' 0 2 0 th~. Quaker City. 
take a two-stroke lead at the tialf- Kreevich , c .......... .. 0 
way point of the $13,333 Memphis Blnks, If .................. 5 0 1 0 
Open Golf tournament. LeWis, rf ................ , 1 1 
~yrOD ~e~1\.. w.ith I, str.~ng of Kuhe~, 1b : ........ ; ... j .. 4 . 0 1 0 

ll ..straiaht xictories ~h~d him, Clift, 3b .................. 4 1 0 0 
folded with a one-over-par 73 and Vaughn, 2b ............ 3 0 1 0

0 admitted: "I am licked." Nelson Ferrell, c ................ 4 1 2 
had '8n open inc round 69 for a Torres, as ................ 3 0 1 0 
total of 142. . Haefner, p .............. 3 0 0 0 By WHITNEY MARTIN flash and engaging grin and say: 

Cochrane's 65, eo~pled with an "Cigaret for papa?" 
openlna round 68, ,ave him a Totall ..................... 31 3 • 0 PARIS (AP)-An automobile, Kids are kids in any language 

Totals ...................... 33 I 1D • 36-hole total of 133. He Is 11 under DetroU AB a H E flyweight German model with and in any country and Gl's, with 
P ittsburgh ................ 000020000-2 par and nine strokes ah~~d of the ~ ___________ knee ' action provided by passen- ·a genuine fondness for youngsters, 
New York ................ 020 100 00x-3 favored Nelson. ' Webb, IS ... ............. 4 0 2 0 ge~s in trying to keep legs from are doing more to steer German 
=;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~ Borom, 2b ............... 3 0 0 0 nud&inJ their chins at every boys and 'girls along the pathway 
• Cramer, cl .............. 3 1 I 0 thump, drew to a stop at a tiny to democracy than all the propa-

Chicago ...... , ....... , ..... 010 000 100-2 

DANCELAND BALLROOM, . 
Greenbe'rg, If ........ 3 0 2 0 hill-side Bavarian village. Before ganda in the world, and doing It 
Walker, If ....... ~ ..... 0 0 0 (I anyone C~uld climb out there was by kindness. 
Cullenblne, rf ........ , 0 0 0 a pat~er of. running feet and a American soldiers can 'be plenty 
York, Ib .................. ~ 0 1 0 .h~iIl sounding voice called: tough in dealing with Nazi indoc-
Maler, 3b ................ 4 0 1 1 "Watch your car, mister?" trinated adults, but they melt llke 

·, DANCmG 
81012 

I 
-TONIGttT-

RHYTHM NilE 

• I ' 

ISpecialti~l" by 

f~U~ ~NC' 

/ Swift, c .................. 3 0 0 0 There it was. Just when you buLer when faced by a freshly 
Ovennlr~, p ............ 2 0 0 0 fh\nk you are a million miles from scrubbed, cherubic six, seven or 

~ota.. ........................ 1 ., 1 
WaShin,ton ............ 000 101 001-3 
Dett o!t ...................... 100 000 000-1 

Ja.niro Wins 
NEW YORK (AP)-Youthful 

anythlnl d80clated w j t h the eight-year-old with the charm of 
Unit«! States, you find yourself innocence.' A stick of gum here, a 
rl.ht home parking your car near piece of caf\.dy tt\er.e, and friends 
a baIl ' park or circus 'with racke- are made at that plasUc age when 
feerlDi yOuQ' urchins oUerina to Ideals of a lifetime a)'e for med. 
~ th.t nothing happened tQ your We passed through the Bavarian 
tr~n.portatlon. The offer was with viVage . on a Sunday morning. 
a thinly veiled threat that if you Along the sidewalk came to stal
did not come through you're liable wart GI's, grinning self con
to find "Billy loves Mabel" carved seiously, and between them, tiny 
o the door or the tires victims of hnnds clasped .in n t big paw, 
de!hltlob. trudgcd n fi've-year-old girl. An-

7'hey iearn fast, do the s e other 91 was seated on a bench 

Seminick, DiMaggio 
Lead Phillies to Win 

3·2 Over Cardinals 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Andy 
Sem/nick's homer with Vince 01 
Maggio aboard gave the Philadel
phia Philylies a 3-2 won over the 
st. Louis Ca\'dinals last night, 
dropping the world champions six 
lUll games behind the league lead
ing Chicag? Cubs. 

-NOW
Ends TUES . 

XTItA! X11tA! 
'THE FLEET Tn:~T 
CAM~ TO STAY' 

Official Navy ~~Im' 
Blullnr Ka",lkale PI.~~ 

. , I 
. SATUBDI 

't:lATURDAY, 'AUGUST lB, l~ .1_= 

Seahawks ~Gelling Ready' SaYI YFW 
Hearden;· Play Bues Sept. 22 legi( 

"We'.fe getting ready lor Ohio 
State," were the sentiments of 
Lieut. TQm Hearden a.s he made 
plans to ' send the Iowa Seahawk 
footbl\lI squad into its fmh wee)t 
Ilf c1dlls Monday with the opener 
here on Se~t. 22, little more than.a 
month in tl;lc f uturo. 
~earden and his aides trimm~d 

the Pre-Flight squad to 71 t.his 
weelt and immediately swuni Into 
pr~ct~ce as a unit, t.ouching on 
most every offensive phase of the 
~ame. Starting Monday, defense 
will come in for its share of at.ten
tion. 

Still another cut in the sguad 
personnel Is planned for a ncw 
battalion will report the middle 
of next week and the prese.nt 
group will ha ve to be pared to 
make room for the newcomers 
within a.bHlty. . 

Roster 
Oarbutt Alman of Hatbo~o,Pa.; 

James Allerdice from Indianapo
lis, Ind.; Haroid AUglro of Van 
Wert, Oh~; WiHiam Amick from 
Raine.Ue, West. Va.; Robert An
derson of Boone; William An
derson of Toledo, Ohio; Bill Baker 
of West Alxeandria, Ohio; Alva 
Bandy of Cottonwood Falls, Kan.; 
Edward Bartlett of Toledo, Ore.; 
Stanley Boesch of Sioux Falls, S. 
Dak.; Elwood Bryan of Courtland, 
Cal.; M\!rle Buehler of Niagard, 
Wis.; Christie Carter from Spring
field, Ohio; Alfred Chasuk from 
Lo~ Angeles, Calif. ; Merreth 
Christopherson from Sioux Falls, 
Sa. Oak.; Arthur Clark from Aug
usta, Me.; Jack CollIs from Oak
rull, Ohio. 

Dalrymple, Davidson 
Victor Dalrymple of Haynes

vJile, La.; Gien Davidson form 
Win ter Haven, Fla.; Arthur Der
Derian from Detroit, Mich.; Dur
ward Erwin of Charlotte, Tex.; 
William Ford of Pontiac, Mich.; 
Joe Fowler from Mt. Airy, N. C.; 
Michael Franchuk of QUincy, 
Mass.; Melvin Frank or Los Anae
les, Calif.; Lawrence Gcrmuska of 
Raritan, N. J.; Paul Goiden from 
Minatare, Neb.; Eugene Gottemol
ler of Day ten, Ohio.; George Gragg 
:from Hartshorne, Okla.; LeRoy 
Hartman of Salem, Ore.; Harold 
Holz of Milwaukee, Wis.; William 
Horn from Columbia, Pa.; William 
Jack from Caney, Kan.; Arnold 
Kaiser of University City, Mo.; 
Clark Keyer of San Francisco, 
Calif.; Francis Kovalcik of Whit
ing, Ind.; Franklin Kreeger of In
dependence, Mo . 

Laity, Lawrence 
Morgan Laity of Narragansett, 

R. 1.; Eugene Lawrence of Miami, 
Okla.; Robert Lipps of Lincoln. 
Neb.; Stan McCreadie from Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Miles McKenna 
from Sheridan, Wyo.; Robert 

Manager McCarthy 
Banished From Game 

WASHI~ 
Mayer of Yardville, N. J.; Robert ,werican I 
Miskosky of East Patchokue, N. Y,; ugh serY 
Dalton Moos of Edwall, Wash.; d ailowll 
Richard Morgenstern from Toledo, ploymen 
Ohio; Rolland Oakes from Winne- yeter~.ns 01 
bago, Ill.; Charles Phillips of Bal- es a dela) 
timore, Md.; Ross Pritchard or ' tempt to I 
Paterson, N. J.; Lester Richards of ,ployment ~ 
Houston, Tex.; Erwin Roger lIf Edward I 
Chicago, IiI.; Robert Sadil 1rOll . can Leglom 
Omaha, Neb.; Joe Schembri of ~ IIlIInder, h! 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Wellington Scheid. the nation I 
of Ionia , Mich.; Loren Schroeder ar It coul 
Irom Beverly, Kan.; Joe Shield o( her billi, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Charles SirnrnOil . ms over u 
from Sanla Ana, C~lif, In a state 

Smith, Snyder ., A. Brunn!! 
Walter Smith of Portland, Ol'l.; mander, 

Frederick Snyder of Massillon, posal 
Ohio.; Willis Sperry of Greene, slon and 
Iowa; Dean Spurgeon of SeatUt, ' bn . 
Wash.; James stroup from Wood- 'receive 
ward, Okla.; Raiph Symonds of 
Eliot, Me.; William Taylor from 
Aledo, Ill.; Robel't Tigner 01 
Lohrville, Iowa; Henry Van Gie
son trom Honolulu, T. H.: Arty 
Watkins o( Clouls, N. Mex.; Johll 
West of SpartanbUrg, S. C.; Her- . 
man ~ood of Okemah, Okl9.; 
Lawrence Zepernlck of BrooklYn, 
N. Y. 

Tribe Spills Athletics I 
In Sixth Straight Win ' 
With Harder Pitching; 

CLEVELAND (AP)- Mel Ha~
del' notched a 6-4 victory yeste~~ 
day over the Philadelphia AthletiCl l: IO p. 
as the Cleveland Indians recordeli lee-off. 
their sixth consecutive triumph. : , I lew 

PhUadetphla. All R B ~ 
Hall, 2b .................... 5 
Peck, rf ................ 4 
Smith, rf ............. 0 
Kish, cI ................. 5 
McGhee, If .......... 3 
Siebert, 1b .............. 4 
George, c ............... 4 
Kell, 3b .......... _ ........ 4 
Busch, ss ... _ .... .. ..... 4 
Newsom, p ............ 1 
Astroh * ................. 1 
Marchildon, p ....... 0 
Bowles, p ............. 2 
Wilkins •• 0 

Totals .................... 37 " 
• Batted for Newsom in 5th 
•• Batted fOI' Bowles in 9th 

• 
Cleveland AB R d 

Wheeler, 3b ............ 4. 
Rocco, Ib ................ 3 
Fleming, ri ... ~.. 3 
Mackiewicz, cf ........ 2 
Heath, If .................. 3 
Meyer, 2b ........... _ ... 5 
Seerey, c!-rt .......... 1 
Hayes, c .................. 4 
Cihocki, S3 ............. . 3 
Harder, p ...... _ ....... 3 
Gromck, p .............. 0 

I 
1 
1 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

Totals ................ .. .. 31 6 It 1 
Philadelphia ............ 010 000 003-4 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Manager Joe ~C:le;v;e;la;n;d;;; .. ~ ... ~.;. ~ .. :00=0:1~3:1~1;OX~-4 McOarthy was banished from a -
game last night,-Ior the second 
time in 15 years as head of the 
New York club-because of an 
argument with an umpire in the 
sixth inning of the conlest which 
the St. Louis Browns won, 4 to 1. 

Vern Stephens hit 10 shortstop ~UNDAY thru WEDNESDAY 
Mike Milesevich Who threw thc 
ball to first baseman Nick Etlen. 
Umpire Red Jones ruled Ellen's 
foot was off the bag aod called 
Stephens sale. Etlen prolested 
and was put out of the game. Mc
Carthy came out to continue the 
protests and he was ordered out. 

Etten previously had played in 
every inrnng or eVery game this 
season. 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:(5 

cmrr~ 
STAItTS To-DiY 

. ( I • ,i. '/;.]. 
TODAY tbru tUESDAY 

JACK BENNY 
CHARUYS 

AUNT ' 
ALSO CAI.TooN 

In TECHNICOLOB 

SOMETHING yOU 

DIDN'T EAT-Shod 

TWO DOWN ANe 

ONE TO OO-a ahort 

Plu. ht Ru~ N"wI 

2nd Peature 

THE HAIRY APE 
To{,,, Janiro of Youngstown evened 
the scolJ! wi\h Montreal's Johnny 
preco'laAt night, gninlng nn unnnl
plOUS c!lhl-I'ourul d~laiou over the 
CaDlIdlan ,luner In their re~urn 

\.._~"_"" _____ "''''_''''aiII _____ ''' Jbou~a\..Madiion Square GardeA . .. 
~ch and German kids who, tieing •. thc shoelace of n tot of -L"-TEST NEWs;... ~;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;~ 
hlUlcied.a. .• t1ck:..of..&um.luvarLably . about the sA!11~u!"e ... " ... _._ . . \.. ...ll"--+-.............. ________ ~' .:~:::::~~:::~~~=~ . 

You ... for BeUer Movl~ 

I 
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'Says YFW Criticizes S~dor~ Destr~c.lion 

2 2 • Equals That of S9 

l:~,~~ ~~:'N~~~ ~~ ~;~~~;~~~~~:~i~ 
, '" ugh servicemen with full pay I t J d t d th . 

all, Wash.; d allowances until they can tlnd 8ga ns apan. es roye e m-
om Toledo, ployment was described by the dustrial c8Racitj.' of 50 Japanese 

cities at a cost of 437 planes and 
Winne_ 'elerans of foreign wars yesterday more than 3,000 Uves. 
of Bal. '\IIS a "delaying and makeshift at-

rnr'nHrn ot lempt to solve the veterans e~- Genqral Spaatz, commander at 
I t bl .. the strategic air/orces in the Pa-

of P oymen pro em. elfic. disclosed this yesterday in a 
jIl Edward M. Scheiberlin, Ameri- re8um~ of the B-29 campaign. He 

, can Legion national national com- said, the big planes flew more than 
of ,mander, had suggested that since 100.000,000 miles in 32,612 flights 

Scheid :lhe nation has spent billions on the irom the Maril\nas and India 
Schroedtr Iwar It could pro[itably spend an- bases, dropping 169,421 tons at 
Shield Of Gther billion or two to tide veter- bombs. 
SimmOll .. IDS over until they get jobs. 

In a statement on the plan, Jean 
, ~ A. Brunner. VFW national cam-

O!'l,.; mander, said "the furlough pro-

Spaatz said the major industrial 
capacity of 59 cities was destroyed 
and sj){ other cities were crippled 
sevc;rely. Numazu, Fukui, Hitachi, 
Takamatsu, Kuwana and Himejl 
were mOl'e than 75 per cent de
s~royed. , 

MassilIOll, pOse I would create endless confu
of Greene, ston and might place a premium 
of Seattle, ' bn 'Idleness. The veteran should 

Wood. ':receive every encouragement to More than 60Q downed. airmen 
were rescued but the crews of 297 
Superiprtr~s~~s were lost. The 
planes average 11 men to the crew. 

01 . d productive employment." 
from 

of 
Van Gie-

. H.: Art, Because of the summer enCllmp-
Mex: John nt at Sioux City. the civil air 

These are combat losses. Opera
tionf\l losses, known to be heavy 
particularly d uri n g the early 
months of the campaign when 

S, C.; Her • • • trol will not meet in Iowa Sity 
Okla;' otil Sept, 6. 

B'rooklyn: 

~ ~ WSUI to Broadcast LociJl Golf Tournament-
I

lelics ' IICI (.1.) (J.e-WII •• (111' I 8'l5 

W. ' IIIO-W80 (INt) IIIIe-WON (m,. . 
In I "'.T 1M. .I._~L (!MIl HIt Pahade (WMT) 

• National Bllrn Dance (WHO) 

6 1. 1 
000 003-t 
13110x4 

WSUI will broadcast the Iowa Tanglewood Festival (KXEL) 
ity golt tournament today at the 8:30 
untry club course. Bob Brooks, Hit Parade (WMT) 

",SUI's sports editor. will be at Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
ibe course to interview some of Paci1ic Flight (KXEL) 
!he lop players belore the game at 8:45 
1:10 m, and will b"08dc8st the Freedom of Opportunity 

Brooks will also interview (WMT) 
lew of th.e enthusiastic goU fans Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
attendance. This is the first big Pacilk Flight (KXEL) 

tournament to be held in Iowa 9:00 

* * * New Time for Blondie , 

LON DIE" starring Penn), 
Sin&'leton. shown here. and Arthur 
Lake, now alrs at a new time on 

ISunlh.Yls-4iI:30 p. m. CWT, a half 
earJler than formerly, The 
hall the ,reate " number of 

per listener set. accord-
10 th~ lAtest survey. 

* * * TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 'Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. Tbe Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 ~rvice ReP9rts 
9:00 Second Cup of Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9:30 In the People's Cause 
9:45 N~ws, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorltes 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Freedom Forum 
11:30 Keep 'Em EaHne 
11:35 Platter Chats 
11:40 On the Home Front 
11:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1:00 Musical Ch&,ts 
%:00 News. The Daily Iowan 
2:10 Iowa City Gall Tournament 

NETWORK mOHLlOHTS 
6:0' 

Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 
Clift Carl & Co. (WMT) 
Harry Wismer-Sports (KXEL) 

6:15 
Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

, (KXEL) 
6:30 

America in the All' (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nc:isen (WHO) 
Swinging on the Golden Gate 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

America in the A r (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:" 
The Land Is Bright (WMT) 
HUs and Misses (WHO) 
Summer Serenade (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Land Is 'Bright (WMT) 
Hits and Misses (WHO) 
Summer Serenade (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Viva America (WMT) 
Fantasies from Lights Out 

(WHO) 

I Tanalewood Festival (KXEL) 
'7:t5 

Viva America (WMT) 
Fantasies from Lights Out 

(WHO) 
Tanglewooct Festival (KXEL) 

1:00 
lilt Parnde (WMT) 
National Bam 0 nee (WHO) 
Tanilewood Festival (KXElL) 

Frel!dom 01 Opportunity 
(WMT) 

Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

9:15 
Assignment Home (WMT~ 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

9:30 
ASSignment Home (WMT) 
Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
Haylo[t Hoedown (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser, News (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant, News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H, R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Farade of Fealul'es (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. It Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 
Bob Armstrong (WHO) 
Waldorf Astoria Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Gene Krupa's Bana (WMT) 
Bob Armstrong (WllO) • 
Waldorf Astoda Orcllestra 
, .(KXEL) 

• ' 11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (IQ{EL) 

11:15 
Of! the Record (WMT) 
Speak for Americanism (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off thll Record (WMT) 
News. Garry·Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev, Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Ott the R\!Coro (WMT) 
Music, N«;!ws (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Word of Lile Hour (KXEL) 

h, ~ Atom ·Research 

DI. JOHN •. DUNNING. above. 
aplIt,nt ptofellor in the physic. 
dlP'rtll)ent It Colum)lla onlver. 
lit,. blpa experiment. on atomic 
bomb reaearch betore the atart at 
thl ",n. He and otller scientist. 
later 'forked In deep, rock·he\fD 
vaulte under the Columbia phy~lc. 
lIulktin, on 120th ~., near Broad
WIl, New York. (14ltfrnatiO.il). 

THE DAILY IO,;W AN" IOWA CITY, lOW At 

crews were less familiar with the 
planes, were not disclosed. 

In addition 106 long range flght
er~ based at Iwo Jima were lost. 
largely while flying protective 
cover for the B-29's. 

The Superforls also destroyed or 
damaged 1.935 Japanese planes in 
thc ail' and 350 on the ground. The 
Iwo-based Lighters destroyed or 
damaged anotber 1.047 plancs at 
a loss of 106 to themselves. 

Spaatz said 581 Japanese war 
factories were des troyed 01' dam
aged by the B-29's, 23 of them 
being m a j a l' aircraft factories 
whosc destruction cut Japan's air
craft producLion 60 per cent. 

Spaatz's rcsume of damage in
cluded that wrought by two atomic 
bombs dropped at Hiroshima anti 
Nagasaki. 

Former Faculty Me.mber 
At University pies 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - Dr: 
John J. B. Morgan, 56. professor 
of psychology at Northwestern un
iversity. died Thursday of pneu: 
mania after a short illness. 

Dr. Morgan was an authority on 
abnormal and child psychology 
and the author o( many books on 
psychology. 

He came to Northwestern In 
1925. He was made a lui! profes
sor in 1933. Previously he h~d 
taught at the University o~ Min
nesota and State 'University of 
Lawa. 

Daily Iowan WantAds 
FOR S~QE~ QF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub'. Meuanin 

- J I '1 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATEC~ 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,.1-

10c per line per da7 
• consecutive da,.B-

7c per line per dl7 
• consecutive da,.1-

lie per line per da1 
1 month-

4e per line per da,. 
-Ji'iJure II word. to lIn_ 

Minimum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c col. Inch 

Or 15,00 per montla 

AU Want Ada Cuh in Advallce 
Payable at Dall,. Iowan BUlI
DCSI office dallY until II p.m. 

CabcellatioDs must be call1lCl ID 
before II p. m. 

RupoDslble for one incorrect 
mserUon onl,.. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FUR RENT: Double room for mell . 
Dial 5647. 

ROOM: For rent. Dial 2~54. 

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms with 
cooking privileges. Dial 7174. 

INSTRUCTION 
Da9c1ng Lessons-ballroom, bal. 

let. tap, Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu. 

WANTED TO RENT 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Spring fries. ~al 

5367. 

FOR SALE: Cabbage. Dial 2720. 

FOR SALE: Camera, No. lA Ansco 
Junior. Dial 6760 . 

FOR SALE: Small sa{e aljd piano . 
Dial 0607, before 6 'p. m. 

! 

HELP WANTED 
W ANTED: Man for yardwork. 

Dial 5468. 

WANTED: Electrician-permanent 
employment. Jackson's Electric 

Shop. . 

I MUST GET A ~N 
at once in this communit'y to work 
with our District Manager. Must 
have car and be over 25 'years of 
age. The work is essential to the 
war effort and in line with the 
program advocated by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Permanent 
work, good pay lor man who has 
lived on farm. Write Box R. c/o 
Daily Iowan. 

W~NUD 
Bicycle Repair Man , 

Part-t1me-cooll pay 
Dial 73~1' 

WHERE TO 8tJY IT 

PLUMBINQ ~ IDATJN1J 

Ispert Worllma-h" 

LAREW CO. 
12'7 E. Wah. PboDe '811 

WANTED: To rent or lease, fur- ' ~::===::.:::::;::====::;¢;::::==:::;; 
nished, unfurnished apartment 

or small house by Oct. 1. Student 
serviceman's wife. Call Mrs. Van
nice 2545. 

THREE army medical students in 
dire need of three. four. or five

room Iurni:shed apartment starting 
middle September. Reply Box B, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED - PERMANENT RESI-
DENT desires to rent 5 or 6 room 

house in desil'able location. Em
ployed as agent, Rock Island Lines. 
Dial 9601. 

WANTED TO RENT: By perma
nent residents, a desirable un

furnished house by September 1st, 
two adults. Dial 2817. 

GRADUATE student desires two 
or three-room apal'tment with 

bath and kitchenette. Prefer fur
nish.ed. Dial 7892. 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST: Brown bilUold. Wednes
day evening. Reward. Dial 3160. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Good double or single 

bed. must be modern. Dial 5197. 

WANTED TO TRADE 

WANTE3: To t'ra"e' 24'-inch bi
cycle for 26-inch La SaUe bi~ 

cycle. Dial 5684. 

riM QaJud QotHII 
PI. . CAni • .n.t ......... 

8pecial QrtWr. 
City a,kll'Y 

III"W~ ........ 

Ft1RNIT11RE MO~ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient l'urnlture IIovlq 

AlIt About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WMC RegulatioM 
Ad..,rtlsemeall lor .. Ie or .. 
lenllal female WGrllen .... ear· 
rled ba 'beM "Be" Waa ... " 
collllllDl wltl the ade"",· 
Iq lbal hlrlq proee'ars .. all 
conform to War ,...,.... 
ColllJllluloD ReplaY ... 

WANT ADS 
Gel 

RighI to 
. THE HEART! · 

'Place 'Yours NOW 
• 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
PHONE 4191 , .. 

ARE YOU GOINO 
"ro Io:ILL HIM 

OIl Ncr? 

ILONDIE 

HENBY 

ETT A lETT 

BOOM ABD BOARD 

IlM·· FER A GLN' 
109 YEARS OU:~ 
;~E.R/OA.IOIMg: 

15 PRETTY GCXX>! 
-_. HE PULLS UNCL~ 
BEIU AROUND HIM 
AS EASY·AS A 

101 KI SI-I 
1Q.YI:L! 

By GENE AHEBII 

Lt:T ME KNOW \MIEN 
'IOU'PoE GOiN'lO START 
RASSLlN: 5QN - "'AN' 

iN lW MEANTIM~l'LL 
LOO~.N UP MY 

MUSCLES! 

PAGE FIVE 

.~ 

CRIC YOUKO 

CARL AKDERSOIt 

---
'AUL BOBIKSO, 

OLD HOME TOWN 

ItEMARK~8Le •• 8IJT I,. IT """" 
AN ASH TR.I.Y IN ~E LIVII4~ 
ROOM HI! COULC.NT see IT 
eveN IF r PUT.A !!tEC> FL~tW OH ITI 
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Robert 
Dean Sleekly Shows 
Reserve Grand Champ 

101 Calves Entered 
In Largest Beef 
Show in Iowa City 

Jenson 
* * * 

Takes Highest 
~ * ~ * * * 

Honors With 
* * * * * * 

Prize Angus Calf 
* * * ,----~~~~~----

61's From Casablanca 
To London Celebrate 
Almos1 DutifuJly 

By IIELEN CAMP 
LONDON (AP)-GI's from Lon

d n to Casablanca and back "ain 
At one of the largest beef shows are glnd the war Is over-and 

ever held here, Robert Jenson of want to go. on record as sayin,.o 
Iowa City took top honors with his - but with few exceptions they 
970 pound AnguS calf which was ~ppmed lo fe I no real exhilara-
named the grand champion of the lion. 
show. They rhe rpd and pounded 

The reserve grand champion bllC'k s ot the til'sl hint ot surren-
was the 880 pound Hereford calf dCl", kept list ning to snatches 01 

belonging to Dean Steckley of news un thelt· forlr s radios and 
Oakdale. asle d E'vcrywheJ'e we landed, 

Out of the 101 calves entered in "what's the news?" and "Is the 
the competition yesterday, all but wor over' y£'t?" 
one will be sold at the auction that End Not Primary Concern 
begins this afternoon al 12:30. But fl ying lhousands of feet in 
Dean Steckly, owner of the reserve Ihe :Jil" and being primarily .con-
grand champion, plans to enter his ccrucd with such jobs as trw-
Hereford calt in a Chicago show. porting men to CQsablanca for re-

Sleekly Wins In Herefords tUI'n to tbe Slo tes, bringing back 
In the junior Hereford baby beet Fr nrh rdug es and preparing for 

class, Dean Steckly was first and duly with the ol'cupational air-
his animal was also named cham- force, th£'y seemed very detached 
pion of the entire Hereford class. und out of touC'h wi th It aJl. 

The other placlngs are as 101- JACK HOFFMAN OF TIFFIN is shown with his call that took first place In the light weight Angus RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION of the 4-H Baby Beef club show is the 800-po und Hel'eford calf shown ACt r the second day whenever 
class 01 calves from 620 to 845 pounds. At the 4-11 Baby beef show yesterday at the Iowa City sales b~rn, above with his owner, Dean Steckly of Oakdale. This calf Is the only one tha.t won't be sold at the auction someone mentioned war you allows: Charles Gardner, second; 

Robert Aubrecht, third; Charles _1_ol_ a_D .... lma<--_I_s_w_e_r_e_e_n_t_e_re_d_ lll_ th_e competition. • because he Is being entered In a Chlcaro shoW. mo~t expect c1 the answer to be, 
Kratochvil , fourth; Do r I s Au- "what war?" 
brecht, fifth; Mary Colony, sixth; W k d fAt""t 10 :30 o'clock. The public address II Orris, Mrs. AI Wolfe, Mrs. C. A. nre decorat ing the usa clubrooms 'rhey Celebrated 
Eal'l Johnson, seventh; Charles C H U R C H CAL END A R ee en 0 t IVI Y system will provide music for Laughead, Mrs. J. M. Tremmel, this month are being provided by or course, whe n lhe end came 
Jennings, eighth, and Eugene Jen- dancing. Shirley Porter and Leo Miss Elizabeth Hunter, Mi ss llel- the Wo men of the Moose nnd the officially, Ihey celebrated. They 
nings, ninth. 'Ahead for Servl"cemen Cortimiglia will be at the piano in ena Clark, Miss Esther Hunter Welsh mi s~ionary SOCiE'ty' is furn- bro~ghl oul bo~tles ther had been 

Hemln,way Wins (For Tomorrow and Next Week) I the lounge lor a song fest. . and Mr. Leavitt Lambert. ishing lhis we k's supply of COOk- I SOV lOg fol' sperwl occasIons. They 
Keith Hemingway of Iowa City AI Loc I usa Activities continue Sunday wHh Sunday evening Mrs. D. L. Dea- les danced in lhe ~tree ls of Marseilles 

took first place in the senior Here- Union Services superintendent. Class for univer- a a juke box dance from 2:30 to ton, Mrs. Ralph ShaUll and Mrs. . lond M:.trliniqu They shot off 
t th ' t t d Is d t d b the I fireworks and flares at airfields in ford baby beet class. Dwight a e SI Y s u en con uc e y 4:30 o'clock ond Cortimigllo again L. C. Jones will serve al the bar. 

G k dId h First Methodist Church pas lor. CI k I L· England. And they expressed a ardner too secon p ace an t e There is anolher full k d I wiiJ be at the piano to provide re- Senior hostesses for th e week- or ssues Icenso kind of lislJe~s pleasure in Casa-
others are as follows: 10:30 a . m. Union worship serv- 11 a. m. Morning worship serv- wee en quest numbers Ior a jllm session. p,nd incJtloe Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, blanco. 

All g Ga d e th O d ' Esth Ice with sermon by the Rev. F.va ns ice. The pastor will begin B short o.f entertainment ahead for ser- Yesterday the clerk of the dis-e ra r n r, Ir, er Members of Unit A of the Wo- Mrs. C. K. Leimbach, Mrs. C. E. Bul it was a momentary celt-
Heml'ngway fa u r t h ' Katberl'ne A. Worthley, paslor of the First series of sermons on the general v'cemen at the usa clubrooms be ttict court issued 'a marriage li-, , ' I - men's Society of the Christian beck, Mrs. Ben Summerwill, Mrs. brntion-a lmost a "duly" one. The 
Donovan, fifth; Fred Charbon, Unitarian church . The Rev. Mr. topic "The Christian Home." ginning tonight. church wili be serving at the snack Charles Patterson and Miss Isabel cense to Ellen Larsen of Des thing had dragged on too long . 
. lh J h C 1 e tho R b Worthley is preaching in the ab- 8 E' 1 t· SIX ; 0 n oony, sev n , 0 - p. m. vemng gaspe mee JOg Junior hostesses will enterlain bar tonight. They will be assisted Montgomery. Moines nnd Chilrles L. Hendricks There were too many other thin" 

ert Wegmuller, eighlh John Col- sence of the Rev. J ames E. Waery, opening with a song service. The by M CI k C Idwell U I I t h ' k b t .. t f tl ~.. t C at lhe cl.ub thl·s. evening rrom B to rs. or 0_., ,v_.r_~. ra Arrangements of flowers which of Olympin , Nebr. a I III a ou . ony, ninth; Melva Colony, tenth; mtnls er 0 1e "'Irs ongrega- pastor will present the message. _ . 
L II Z· 11th d tionai church. owe Immerman, , an Thursday, 8 p. m . Pray~r meet-
Ralph Murphy, 12th. Th~ Rev. Mr. Worlhley's topi.c ing and Bible study in the pastor's 

Shorthorn Cla.s is "The Atomic Bomb and Re- home, 12 W. Burlington street. 
Lloyd Burr Jr. of Lone Tree was ligion." Katharine LaSheci{, sO- . W " M' FTlday, 8 p. m. omen s lS-

awarded first place in the pure- prano, wiII Sing a solo "Fear Not sionsl'Y society meeting. 
bred heifer class with a shorthorn. Ye, a Isrelll" by Dudley Buck. 
Margaret Ann Burr, also of Lone Marion Pantel , organlsl, will play 
Tr e, look second place with a "Dawn" by Cyril J enicins, "Idyll" 
shorlhorn and Ule others are as by MacDowell and "Finale" by 
follows: Vincent. 

Kenneth Krueger, third ; Lloyd A church hour kinderg:.trten is 
Burl' Jr., fourth, Dnd Margaret Ann maintained during the worshi p 
Burr, fifth . service for the convenience of par-

In the junior shorthorn competi- ents with small child ren. 
tion Margaret Ann Burr of Lone ;Chul'ches participating in the 
Tree took both first and second upion services are the First Bap
places Ilnd the olhers are as 101- tist, First Christian , Firsl Congl'e
lows: gational, First Methodist and First 

Lloyd Burr Jr., third and fourth; Presbyterian churches. 
Margaret Ann Burr, fifth; Fred 
Charbon, sixth Clair Yeggy, sev
enth; Rosella Yeggy, eighth; Ar
dell Yegy, ninth, and Robert Weg
muller, tenth . 

930-975 Pound Calves 
Keith Hemingway took first 

place in the intermediate short
horn class of calves from 930 to 
975 pounds. Don Johnson placed 
second, Harold Larew, third and 
fourth, and the others are as fol
lows: 

Earl Johnson, fifth; Ellen Mur
phy, sixth; Fred Charbon, seventh; 
Loren Wood, eighth; Edgar Colony, 
ninth, and Norma Wood, tenth. 

Yerrr Takes FIrst 
In the senior shorthorn compe

tition Clair Yeggy of Solon placed 
fil'st and Ladona Stubbs' of Iowa 
City look second. The senior short
horn class included calves of from 
980 to 1,210 pounds. 

The other placings were as fol
lows: Keith Hemingway of Iowa 
City, third; Wilber Young of North 
Liberty, fourth and fifth; Austin 
Colony of Iowa City, sixth and 
tenth; Lloyd Burr Jr., seventh; 
ArdeIJ Yeggy of Solon, eighth; 
Robert Aubrecht of Tiffin, ninth, 
and Loren Wood ot Till!n, tenth. 

Llrht We~bt Anrns Clau 
In the light weight Angus class 

ot from 620 to 845 pounds, Jack 
Hoffman of Tiffin took first and 
Elfie Mae Brown of Solon received 
second . The olhers ilre as follows; 

Kenneth Burns of Oxford, third; 
Ralph Murphy of Iowa Cit y, 
fourth; Joann Paulus of Iowa 'City, 
fifth; Donald Burns of Tiffin, 
sixth; Robert Paulus of Iowa City, 
seventh; Alice Lord at Iowa City, 
eighth and 11th; Robert Aubrecht, 
ninth, and Lyle Lord of Iowa City, 
tenth. 

Junior AnrUi Clau 
In tbe junior Angus class ot from 

850 to 905 pounds, Robert Jenson 
of Iowa City took first place and 
Dean Steekly took second. The 
others are as follows: 

Donald Burns of Tiffin, third; 
Barbara Paulus of Iowa City, 
fifth; Mary Lou Burns of Oxford, 
sixth; Effie Mae Brown of Solon, 
seventh; Don Johnson of Oxford,' 
eighth; Lawrence Sueppel, ninth; 
VeI'n Albrecht, lenth, and Celine 
BUrns of Oxford, 11th. 

JenSon Takes intermediate 
In the intermediate class 01 from 

910 to 995 pounds, Robert Jenson 
again took first and also third and 
Esther Heminway of Iowa City 
placed second. The other placlngs 
are as follows: 

Kenneth Bream ot Iowa City, 
fourth; Ellen Murphy 01 Iowa City, 
fifth; Don Robertson of Oxford, 
sixth; Mary Lou BUrns of Oxlord, 
Be v en t h a,nd eIghth; Kenneth 
Burns of Oxlord, ninth; Jean 
Burns of Oxford, tenth, and Vern 
Albrecht, 11th. 

In the senior fl;ngus class of 
1,000 pounds and up, Esther Hem
ineway was In first place and 
Tranc:1. N.uzil of Tilfin took Me-

Trinity Episcopal Church 
326 E. College s treet 

The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, 
rcctor 

10:45 a. m. Morning proyer and 
sermon. NUI'sery school in the par
ish house. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Choir re
heorsal. 

There w ill be no services th is 
Wednesday becouse of tbe absence 
of the rector, 

Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross 
sewing group. 

Friday, Sl. Barlholomew's day. 
7 a . m . Holy Communion. 
10 a. m. Holy Communion 

St. Thomas More CIla.pel 
Catholic ludellt Center 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
The Rev. J. Walter McEleney 

The Rev. J. Ryan Deiser. Ph.D. 
Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 

10 a. m. 
Weekday masses at 7 and 8 

a. m. 
First Friday masses al 5:45, 7 

and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses ot 5:45, 7 and 8 

a. m. and 12:15 p. m. 
Oonfessions: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8 

p . m. on all SatUrdays, days be
fore First F'ridays and Holy days. 

Newman club meets every 
Tuesday of the school year at 7:30 
p. m. at the student center. 

St. Mary's Church I 
ZZZ E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. Marr. Carl H. Melnberr, 
paswr 

The Rev. J, W. Scbmltz, 
assistant pastor 

Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 
10:15 a. m. 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
a. m. 

Saturday, Confessions irom 2:30 
to 5:30 Ilnd from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Thursday at 7:30 a. m., 3 and 
7:30 p. m. there will be a Novena 
to Our Lady oC Perpelual Help. 

Coralvllle Bible Church 
Coralville 

Affiliated with 
The Evanrel\cal Free Church 

of AmeriC& 
The Rev. Rudolph MeJl8erli, 

pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school with 

classes for all ages. Leo Bergthold, 

ond and seventh. The other plac
ings are liB follows: 

Ann Neuzil of Tiffin, third ; Jack 
Hoffman of Tiffin, fourth; Victor 
Mougio ot Oxford, fifth; Kenneth 
Burns ot Oxford, sixth; Charles 
Pl'izler of Iowa City, eighth; Frank 
Mougin of Oxford, 11th; Don Rob
ertson of Oxford, 12th; Betty Jane 
Brown ot Solon, 13lh, and Ralp'h 
Murphy of Iowa City, 14th. 

The auction· of all the calves in 
the 4-H baby beef show will be 
at 12:30 o'clock this afternoon at 
the Iowa City aales bam. 

St. Patrick', Church 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Re. J\1sgr. Patrick O'Rel11y, 
pastor 

The Rev. Geor,e Snell, 
assistant lIastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass . 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass . 
Daily masses at 8 a. m . 
Sa turday maaSIlS at 7:30 a. m . 

St. Wenceslaus' Church 
830 E. Da.venport street 

The Rev. Edward Neuzil, pastor 
The Rev. J. B. Conrath, 

assistant pastor 
6:30 a. m . Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 

10 a. m. High mass. 
DaiJ,y masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday, Confessions from 3 to 

7 and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. CoJlere street 

9:45 :l. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Lesson-Sermon. "Soul" 

will be the subject of the Lesson
Sermon 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 
meeting. 

A reading room is open to the 
public between 2 and 5 o'clock 
every aftel'llpon except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

Christian Science radio broad
costs: 

Saturday, 6 to 6:15 p : m. over 
station KXEL, Waterloo. 

SundilY, 9 to 9:15 a. m. over sta- " 
lion WHO, Des Moines. Tran
scribed program from the Mother 
church in Boston, Mass. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloominrton streets 
The Rev. A: C. Proehl, pa.tor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m Bible class 
10:30 a. m. Divine service com

memorating the cessation of hos
tilities. The subjeet of the pas
tor's message is "The Mou~tain of 
the Lord." 

Wednesday, 2 p. m. The women 
of the church will meet in the 
church parlors to sew for Schick 
hospital. 

St. Paul'lI Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson! and Gilbert liU'eets 

The Rev. L. C. WuertfeJ; putor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. 
10:30 a. m Divine service The 

topic of the sermon by the pastor 
will be "God, the Author ot Vic
tory and Peace" 

First Methodl~t Chureh . 
Jefferson and Dubuque .u_" 

Dr. L, L. Dunnlnrton and 
The Rev. V. V. Goff. mlnlsten 

9:15 a m Church school, Donald 
Seuvy, lluperintendent Each de
partment meets in a separate ses
sion. 
, 10:30 a. m. Union worship serv

ice with sermon by lhe RIW. Evans 
A. Worthley, paslor of the i'irst 
Unital'ian church. His topic Is 
"The Alomic Bomb and Religion." 

Story Hour Today 
there will be a story-telling 

hOur for children between the 
oges of five to 10 at 1:30 o'clock 
this afternoon at the Iowl City 
public library, 

ARE YOO GOIN(i'io :00 IT ~ 
THE HARD OR EASY WAY, 

~ I 

, 

4 ,. 

\ 

That .w.1I plan you've got for laler on 
can be realized much more easily- if 1I0U 

keep 1I0UT head nowl 
~ 

Now-I. the tim. to sock your money 
away in the be.t inve.tment in the world, 
and at the aame time live your country 
the help it' ••• kina for, with War Bond •• 

Now-good. are .carc. and price. hi,h. 

'; : Y~u'll , l~t a lood dollar'. worth if you 
. ' don't .pend your dollar now- if you hold 

on to tho.e War Bond. till they malure, 

Now-when you're maybe makin, 
more money than you used to and It'. not 
ao hard to keep on buying Ihat War Bond 
every week' or every month- is the time 
to insure your future plans. 

You may be able to (ullin them the 
hard way later on- by serapinl up the 
money IOmehow. And aaain- you may 
not. I 

If you're wile-you'll do it the .a • ., 
way- with War Bond. now 10 hllve and 
to holdl 

·W;j·rBond$- ·to ~have and to ~old: ! 
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